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TypologicalSchemes
and Agricultural
Change
BeyondBoserupin Precolonial
South India'
by KathleenD. Morrison
conceptionsofthenatureand courseofagriculAnthropological
influenced
bytheseminalwork
turalchangehave been strongly
ofEsterBoserup.In thispaperI suggestthattheBoserupmodel
is bestviewedas one exampleofa unilinealand universalizing
As suchit evincesmanyof
stagetypology.
cultural-evolutionary
schemesthatpurthesame weaknessesas otherneoevolutionary
portto describechangein sets oflinkedcultural,technological,
attributes.
At theheartoftheBoserupmodel
and organizational
aboutthenatureofeconomicorganizais a set ofpropositions
thatfindexpressionin a series
tionand ofchange,propositions
stagesthatfalselysequentializemodalagriculofquasi-historical
and variability
I argue,however,thatdiversity
turalstrategies.
ofagricultural
producare criticalaspectsofboththe structure
The utilityof
intensification.
tionand theprocessofagricultural
sequenceofchangeis considered
thismodeland its constructed
in lightofa case studyfromlate precolonialsouthemIndia.In
historical,and palaeobotanicaldata
thisanalysis,archaeological,
suggestthat
the cityofVijayanagara
fromthearea surrounding
werepursuedsimulofagricultural
production
multiplestrategies
thatthecourseofchangewas itselfcomtaneouslyand,further,
differdiversescales and formsofproduction
plex,incorporating
entiallyemployedbyproducersat all levelsofsociety.

landscapesare human creations,appreAgricultural
and
constructed
perceptions
culturally
hendedthrough
through
practicesand, in part,physicallyconstructed
of
humanmodifications
and unintentional
intentional
The physicaland cultural
the naturalenvironment.
environment
is a transformed
landscapeof agriculture
ofagis constantly
remadeas strategies
that,moreover,
time.It is also an
changethrough
production
ricultural
in whichcontextmatters.Notwithstandenvironment
or humaneffort,
ing the powersof humanperception
orredependson thematuration
successin agriculture
indifferent
tohumanconoftaxasupremely
production
wellthat
illustrates
cerns,andthepracticeofagriculture
thislandscapeanyway they
humanscannotconstruct
choose.It mayfollow,then,thatanalysesofchangein
mustencompassbothwhatI reproduction
agricultural
ferto hereas thecontextualaspectsofthisproduction,
of climate,vegetation,
which include considerations
and its organizational
or strategic
soils,and hydrology,
aspects.
Thispaperfocuseson processualaspectsofchangein
in thecontextofoneparticular
organization
agricultural
Inin southern
intensification
ofagricultural
trajectory
ofprocessrequires
dia. I suggestthatan understanding
conofvariablesandmorecontextual
bothspecification
of the specificpathsor coursesof change.
siderations
Discussionofthe courseor coursesratherthancauses
may seem an unlikelytopic.
of changein agriculture
One reasonforthismaybe that,in thecase ofagriculit mightbe assumedthattheshape
turalintensification,
of changeis alreadyknown;it is cause thatremains
persistsredisagreement
hotlycontested.Considerable
intensification-whether
thefactors
underlying
garding
relatedto demography
theyareprimarily
(BoserupI965,
I 976; CohenI 977; Johnson
I 98 I; BrownandPodolefsky
and Earle I987; Netting I993; Turner,Hanham,and
demandsforproduce
Portararo
I977), sociallygenerated
(Bender I98I, I985; Gilman I98I, I99I; Kirchi992),
marketforces(Griggi982; BronsonI975; and see NettingI93 3:288-94), riskaversion(NicholsI987, Halstead
of
I989), or some othersinglecause or constellation
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way
may
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of
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em University
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Metropolitan
agricultural
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history
understanding
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In thispaperI arguethatanthropological
and,specifiPerofProduction:Archaeological
licationsare "Intensification
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history
long-term
analyses
archaeological
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at MeasuringIntensityand Monitoring
and variability
evolutionthatdefineaway diversity
includenot Intensification
all analyticallevels. These constructions
modelssuch as thoseof Service
onlyneoevolutionary
(I97I, I975), which have alreadycome underheavycrit- If we are to avoid a definitional
view of agricultural
icism (e.g., Yoffee I993, Dunnell I980, Feinman and changethatmerelystipulatesa priorihowtheshapeor
Neitzel I984), but also modelssuch as thatofBoserup trajectory
ofchangewill appear,it thenbecomesneces(1I965,I970, I98I, I990) that, at firstsight,appear to saryto considermorecloselyhow intensification
promakemoremodestclaims.Farfromsimplydescribing ceeds. This concernrequiresfurther
thatwe consider
Boserup howintensification
however,
growth,
ofagricultural
theconditions
is to be measured.The lackofcomthatdiffersmonmeasurement
program
a totalizing
neoevolutionary
offers
criteria
relatesinparttothedifferent
in contentbutnot in formfromsimilarconstructions.datasetsofscholarsinvolvedin theproject.The possiadoptionofthisviewhas had theeffect bilitiesopento theethnographer
Archaeological
or agronomist
aredifofdrawingresearchawayfromtheanalysisofprocess, ferent
fromthoseofthearchaeologist
orhistorian.
Diffocusingconcerninsteadon the applicationof defini- ferences
aredeeperthanthis,however,
andfollowfrom
tions.
morefundamental
aboutwhatexactlyindisagreement
of agriculturaltensificationis (see MorrisonI994a foran extendeddisBoserup'sformulation
In considering
to minimizethe cussionofthispoint).
it is not myintention
intensification,
ofherwork.However,itis indeed The mostinfluential
importance
historical
specification
ofdegreesofintenthattheviewofeconomiesandhowthey sificationhas been that of Boserup (I965, I98I, I990),
myargument
in herworkis fundamentallywhocharacterized
changethatis presented
in termsoffalagricultural
intensity
thaninspiresanthropologicallow length.2
flawedandmisleadsrather
This measurehad the admirableeffectof
The degreeto whichtheBoserupperspec- bringing
investigation.
diverseproduction
fromthethenpustrategies,
in current
research,
especiallyin ar- tatively"primitive"ones such as tropicalswiddento
tiveis internalized
apparent.This is "modem"Westernindustrial
chaeology,may not be immediately
intoa single
agriculture,
seenas analyticalscheme.Unfortunately,
thecase becausewhatis sometimes
particularly
the use of cropping
driving frequency
the "essence" of thatperspective-population
as a measureofintensity,
howevercompelling
nota viewpopularamonganthropol-in termsof greatsweepsof timeand space,seriously
intensification-is
I suggestin thispaperhowever,that misrepresents
ogistsgenerally.
the organizationof actual agricultural
thereis a greatdeal moreto Boserupthansimplythis strategies
and oftheirchangethrough
time.Agriculturto alistsincorporate
famouscausal pair,and,indeed,I am not concerned
a significant
measureofdiversity
into
here (cf.Morrison strategiesofproduction(cf.Colson I979, NettingI993),
addressthis proposedrelationship
simi- diversity
to thestructural
I994a). Instead,I drawattention
andis notcaptured
thatis notstrictly
temporal
and in this single variable (MorrisonI995).
laritiesbetweenBoserup'sworkon intensification
culturalevolu- In fact,anthropologists
schemesofprogressive
othertypological
have good reasonto believe
to thattheinternaldiversity
tion,arguingthatherworkis no simpleargument
ofeconomiesis a fundamenandplannersbutonemoreexampleofa pro- tal partof how theyworkand that,contrary
developers
to what
ofculturaltypesbased Boserupsuggests,thisdiversity
stepwiseclassification
gressive,
is normaland not the
ofspacefortime.Ourcontemporaryartificial
on thesubstitution
productofseeinga courseofchangeonlypartly
To putit evenmore realized.This stateofaffairs
ancestorsarenowswiddenfarmers.
for
mayhaveimplications
bluntly,I would suggestthat Boseruphas createda othertypological
schemesas well. If internaldiversity
generaliz- of economicstrategies
sequenceby(I argue,falsely)
pseudo-historical
is typical,thenwhatare we to
ingmodaleconomiesandplacingthemintostagesofher makeofthequasi-historical
sequenceBoserupproposes?
ofthisworldview
compares If presumably
The structure
owndevising.
"early"(couldone even say less develto civiliza- oped?)strategies
closelywithothersuchattempts-savagery
a part
suchas longfallowareroutinely
to socialist,bands
modesofproduction
tion,primitive
ofthissequence,fromlong
to states.The construction
fallowto annual cropping,is essentialto Boserup's 2. Measuresof intensityotherthanfallowlengthhave also been
modeland flowslogicallyfromits premises.Without employed.For example,Kates, Hyden,and Tumer (I993a:Io)
"The measureofagricultural
intensification
has takenon a
the sequencethereis no model.GiventhatBoserup's write:
ratherprecisemeaningas thetotalproduction
perunitofareaand
worldview mirrors in structure other cultural- time (typicallyper hectareand year).Its obviousmeasure,thereschemes,it becomesa littleclearerwhyit fore,shouldbe thatoftotaloutput.Owingto severalcomplications
evolutionary
who and to the paucityof data at the local level,surrogatemeasures
has clungto life,especiallyamongarchaeologists
commonlyemployed.The mostcommontwoarethefrequency
forsuchprogressions.
If,then,thecon- are
havea fondness
ofcultivationand thetypeandnumberofagrotechnologies."
Meaofchangein theBoserupmodelis suringintensityas totaloutputhas thepracticaleffectofcharacterstructed
progression
time(andnot izingall efforts
basednoton analysesofchangethrough
at intensification
as "successful";onlyhigheroutand "failed"attemptsto
fromactualhistoricalprogres-put is definedas beingintensification,
evenon generalizations
are simplydefinedout ofexistence.Outputtumsout to
ofcontemporary
peoples intensify
sions)buton thearrangement
to measure,however; Kates, Hyden, and Tumer
to be difficult
scheme,it seemsworthwhile
into an evolutionary
ofproducts,times,and conver(I993a:i2) note "the multiplicity
thisproposalagainstwhatwe know sionmeasures."The frequency
considerevaluating
ofcultivation
andtechnology
ratios
aboutthepast.Afterall,it matterslittlehowBoserup's (assumedto be correlated)are thensubstitutedas measuresofinin theirterms).
anduseful. tensity(or"intensification"
schemewas devisedifit provesto be correct
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a unilineal(ifreversible)
sequence
of,forexample,veryintensivesystems,thenhow can schemeconstitutes
a suite
packageimplicating
thesequencebe considered
credible?
Boserup(I965:56- thatis partofan integrated
land tenure,gendered
thatwhenwe observea singleecon- of otherchangesin technology,
59) has suggested
andproductivomyin whichthereoccurmultipleformsofcropping, divisionsoflabor,andlabororganization
thisdiversity
is reallyfalseandwhatis actuallyat work ity(BoserupI965, I970, I98I). In studiesoflong-term
Boserupian"measure"ofintenis a processofchangefromone kindofcropping
to an- change,theinfluential
toretrodict
pastagriculture,
otherthatis simplynot yetcomplete.Ifthisdiversity sityhas also beenemployed
seenas necessarily
is consistentlyobserved,however,and if farming with"early"agriculture
long-fallow.
"types"areconsistently
again,has metwithempiricalresis"mixed,"it is equallyplausible Suchretrodiction,
themodelbutalso serithatthe proposedprogression
is incorrect.
This could, tancethatnotonlyembarrasses
ofcourse,be evaluatedbyconsidering
actualtrajectoriesouslycalls intoquestionits utility.
in arofchange.
Why,then,thecontinuedcurrency,
particularly
Decisionmakingbyindividualandapparently
auton- chaeologicalcircles,oftheBoserupmodelofagricultural
omousproduction
unitslies at thedynamiccoreofthe changeand ofthesearchforone or a few"primemovBoserupmodel (and see NettingI993:I0-II). The scale ers"behindsuchchange?Whyhaveprocessual
archaeolof analysis,however,seems to varyfrom"ethnic"or ogistsdevotedso littleattentionto process?I suggest
linguisticgroupsto entirenation-states
rootedin continued
archaeolog(BoserupI965, thattheansweris partly
I98I). This looseness of analytical scale constitutesa ical adherenceto typological
constructs
and to thedeseriousproblem.On theonehand,decisionmaking,
generallaws of human
par- sire,if no longerto formulate
ticularly
decisionmakingthatimpingeson agriculturalbehavior(or "law-likegeneralizations")
thattranscend
organization,
takesplacesat a numberoflevelsorscales timeand space,thento construct
general"proclivities"
simultaneously
(BarlettI980), and thesedecisionsare of humanbehavior(e.g.,based eitheron neoclassical
notalwaysin accordorevenalwaysconscious.The con- economicsoron biology)thataresimilarly
decontextuaflationof largeclustersof classes,castes,and/orcon- lized.Much ofprocessualarchaeology,
it seems,is not
cernsinto ethnic,linguistic,or politicalcategoriesof fundamentally
aboutprocessat all. Concernforprocess
intensity
seemspatentlyabsurdin lightoftheinternal takesus intoconsideration
ofspecifictrajectories,
into
ofagricultural
diversity
and flexibility
The challenge,
docu- history.
then,is to construct
historically
strategies
mentedby anthropologists.
In thefollowing
analysesofchangethatdo notdenyregularianalysis,I informed
suggestthattheopportunities
opento different
produc- tiesin humanactionandperhapsevenin theconstrucers and theirstrategies,
even in one smallregionover tionofthatactionandyetrecognizethecontingent
and
a relativelyshorttime,variedwidely.The "cases" in transformative
natureofchange.
Boserup's analysis (e.g., i98i:2I4) include such entities
As I havesuggested,
theBoserupmodelis notsimply
as nation-states
and language-groups-entities
ofagricultural
changebuta
withei- a proposalaboutconditions
therno corporate
existenceat all ornoneat thelevelof totalizingperspective
on social and economictransforagricultural
decisionmaking.Is thissimplya necessary mation.4In commonwithothercultural-evolutionary
Two factorsareimportant
generalization?
that
here.Firstof schemes,it proposessets of matchedattributes
all, theBoserupmodelitselfis predicated
on thesuppo- marchtogetherin virtuallockstep.As fallowperiods
sitionof rationaleconomicactorsor decisionmakers. decrease,technology,
tenure,genderedlaborrelations,
Thepowerofheraccountis thatitbrings
oflabor,andthelengthoftheworking
theapparentlytheproductivity
"irrational"behaviorof ThirdWorldagriculturalistsdayall changein response.The archaeological
appealof
intothefoldofneoclassicaleconomics;it "rationalizes" suchmodelsis obvious,sincepainstakingly
constructed
theirfarming
in waysthateconomistshave inferences
about one aspectof economicorganization
strategies
foundappropriate.
theunitsofanalysishave can thenblossomintoa full-blown
pictureofthepast.
If,however,
no decision-making
potential,
thenthisseemsto consti- Like similartypologicalschemes,Boserup'smodel
tutea seriousanalyticalproblem.
Further,
Boserup'sunilinealschemeofgradually
decreasingfallowlengthis notempirically
validin many "law" of least effort(BoserupI965, Zipf I949) and the "law" of
cases,and thisslippagebetweenmodeland application diminishingretums(see,e.g.,Nakana I980, Padoch I985, Wadell
I972 forinstancesin whichthis "law" seems not to apply),and
is itselfsignificantly
linkedto theecologicalconditions this
to reducefallowlength.Fallowlength,
forcesagriculturalists
of specificcultigensand to sociopoliticalcontextsof then,
directlymeasureseffort,
given this chain of specification
cropproduction.Contextdoes matter.AlthoughBos- and themonolithic,single-strategy
depictionofagricultural
orgaerupappearsto insulateherself
againstcriticism
bynot- nization.
byBosingthatcounterexamples
wouldnotweakenthemodel 4. The conceptionsof"growth"and"development"offered
eruphighlight
the apparentsymmetry
of thispositionwiththose
(I965:I7), in factthe lack of fit betweenher measure of of
evolutionistssuch as Morganand Tyler.The deigth-century

intensity
andourunderstandings
ofagricultural
produc- cliningproductivityof agriculturedoes not in itselfrepresent
tionconstitutes
a seriousfailingofthemodel,notleast growthbut can lead to "a genuineprocessof economicgrowth"
of
becausethemeasureoffallowlengthis closelytiedto (I965: iI8) throughchangesin workhabits("theintensification
the logic of cause.3Fallow reductionin the Boserup agriculturemay compel cultivatorsand agriculturallaborersto
workharderandmoreregularly"
andthespreadofcom-

[i965:II81)
municationandeducation.Hence the"viciouscircleofsparsepop3. That is, populationgrowth(leadsto pressure)leads to increased ulation and primitivetechniques"(I965:70) that keeps "primidemandforproducein thedual context(givenin themodel)ofthe tives"fromsuch "development."
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of space for textofthisviewrelatesbothto a continuedadherence
was constructed
througha substitution
ancestors"(Service to typological
time,creating"our contemporary
conceptionsof bands,tribes,chiefdoms,
andbigger
pilesofessenas bigger
I97I:6; cf. Sollas I924, YoffeeI993). Contemporaryandstates(caricatured
stagesof temporal tialistbuildingblocks)and to colonialconstructions
to represent
variationwas inferred
of
thespatialanalytical SouthAsianprehistory6
If,as I havesuggested,
progression.
(Morrison
I995), thatis notmy
scale employedby Boserup(whole"societies")falsely intention
in raisingtheseissueshere.
in space,thentheir Instead,I wantto suggestthatgivenour(albeitimperstrategies
homogenizes
agricultural
thisview fect)perspective
to timealso falselyhomogenizes
archaeolotransposition
onlong-term
humanhistory,
ofchange.The Boserupmodel,then,is simplyone ex- gistsshouldbe in an excellentpositionto evaluatesuch
con- propositions
typological
I sugampleofan entireclassofevolutionary
aboutthenatureofchange.Further,
structs.A closerexaminationbearsout the structuralgestthatwhatwe see in thespecificrecordofspecific
ofothersuchschemesto theBoserupmodel. timesand places challengesthisreceivedview and insimilarity
and stateses- steadrevealsa past in whichchangehas beenhistoriof bands,tribes,chiefdoms,
Proponents
embeddedin Morgan'ssav- cally contingent
as the
chewthenotionofprogress
and in whichsuch transitions
and civilization,replacingit with a appearanceof citiesand the intensification
of agriculagery,barbarism,
ratherthan
moreneutralconceptionofcomplexity
areactuallytransformative
turalproduction
(DunnellI980).
ofchangeinvolve merelyadditivein theirconsequences.
The extenttowhichtheconsequences
Thatis,changing
rather
thansimpleadditionofnewscales political,economic,and socialrelationsin complexurtransformation
is, however,an banlandscapesaltertheopportunities
or levels of complexity
ofandconstraints
of integration
is
in powerful
openquestion.Are states,forexample,just chiefdoms on producers
ways.This transformation
structuralnotlimitedto humans;landscapes-soils,slopes,vegeplus,ordoessocialchangeimplyfundamental
in tation-arealso transformed
at all levels?This concernis mirrored
reorganization
byhumanaction,andthis
hunter- transformation
the debateabout the statusof contemporary
createsnew contextsforthosewhofolphysii992, Lee andGuenther
gatherers
low (cf.Lansingi 99I). In somesense,thoselatter,
(e.g.,Bird-David
I995,
arethemostaccessiblein themateWilmsenandDenbowI990) livingin or at themargins cal transformations
ofa rialrecord,althoughcertainly
onlyone
theyconstitute
ofnation-states.
Can theybe seenas representative
ofchange.7Concem
wayoflife,orarethey aspectof anyparticular
hunting-and-gathering
trajectory
normative
socioeconomic forprocessandcloseunderstanding
ofspecificinstances
in somesenseproductsofcontemporary
as muchas, forexample,theurbanpoor?It ofchangeneednot,however,implynarrowparticularstructures
conceptions ism. Quite the contrary,
it will be in the analysisof
maybe fairto saythatmanyarchaeological
isoof long-term
historyhave stressedthe additiverather actualpathsofchangeratherthanin theabstracted
natureof changeand have morphicplainsofourformalmodelsthatarchaeologists
than the transformative
of will generate
viewsofboth
morerealisticandpowerful
viewed human groupsas pyramidalarrangements
varyingnumbersof buildingblocksin whichsubsis- how andwhychangeoccurs.
constitute
theessenceofeachblockand
tencestrategies
thecomplexity
ofthegroupcan be easilymeasuredin
termsof the numberof blocksin the pile. Hence the The Process of Intensification
pointsat
defined
in origins,
ortemporally
greatinterest
is an integral
aspectofthe
whichnewblocksareintroduced.
Theprocessofintensification
ofcities,andchanges
thisinterest,
and to drawout this adoptionofagriculture,
thegrowth
Notwithstanding
A generalunproduction.
evenmore,the"basic"elementsofeachblock fromruralto industrial-based
metaphor
is critical,
Thisviewis perhapsno- derstanding
oftheprocessofintensification
areseenas somehowenduring.
of SouthAsia, then,fordeveloping
aboutthe
andevaluating
arguments
whereas evidentas in the archaeology
above,sucha processual
peo- humanpast,and,as suggested
where,forexample,thepresenceofcontemporary
musttakeintoaccountactualcoursesor
ple who huntand gatherhas sometimesbeenseenas a understanding
demandson agricultural
ofdeeptradition
continuation
(e.g.,AllchinandAllchin pathsofchange.The increasing
SouthAsianexample production
risingdepopulations,
bygrowing
prompted
i982, butsee Fox I969). Another
relatesto thedeclineoftheHarappancitiesandthelong
hiatusbetweenHarappanurbanismand thelater"secof the Gangeticplain (ErdosyI988, 6. The Boserupmodel,too,has some tendencyto naturalizecoloond urbanization"
madein colonialconoftheIndus nial experiencesand to employobservations
GhoshI973). In thiscase,theabandonment
oftheeffects
withoutexplicitconsideration
ofthosecontexts
theremovalofthe texts
citiesrelatesto a loss ofcomplexity,
on theorganization
ofproduction.
Forexample,Boserup(I965:45blockfromthepile.The lowerblocks,how- 46; I970) citesobservationsmade byRichardsaboutBembawork
uppermost
andwhatareseenas themore schedulesandgenderrolesin agriculture
ever,endureunchanged,
thatfailtonotethepotencontinue tial effectofdemandsforcashincomeand consequentmale absenfundamental
aspects of peasant agriculture
moreor less withoutmodification.5
Althoughthecon- teeism(Mooreand VaughanI994).
of South Asian villagesas timeless,stable,
S. The construction
communities,"villagerepublics,"is
isolated,and self-governing
certainlyimplicatedhere (see discussionby KraderI975, Inden
and van derVeerI993, amongothers).
I990, and Breckenridge

is of great
7. This sequence of transformation
and contingency
importanceforunderstanding
trajectories
of agricultural
change.
As JaneGuyerhas put it (personalcommunication,
i995), steps
takenat one pointtendto "frame"thenextset ofpossibilities-a
phrasingthatneatlyconveyscontingency
withoutdetermination.
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and niquesoffieldpreparation,
and drainageand
howevergenerated,
mandsforsurplusproduction,
irrigation,
ofsoilstructure
suchas citieshave promotes
majormodification
andofthe
particularly
populationaggregations
in productive landscape.Many aspects of specialization,however,
historically
resultedin transformations
strategies
designedto extracta greateramountofpro- maybe moreevidentat thescale oflandscapesthanat
duce froma givenquantityof land and/orlabor.It is thatofproducers.
and
is probablythe least obviousaspect
Diversification
betweenintensification
usefulto drawa distinction
in thatit mayinvolvethe
intensification
beinganalogousto thediffer-ofproductive
expansion,thedifference
and amount.In fact,ag- additionor elaborationof productive
ence betweenconcentration
which
strategies
theprocess seem to be extensive ratherthan intensive of land or
changemayinvolveboth.Further,
ricultural
ofdiversification
is itselfquitediverseand can be bro- labor.Strategies
may,forexample,inofintensification
the
ofmultiplefallowing
kendownin a numberofways.
cludethecoexistence
regimes,
fieldlocations,extensive
and othersinterestedin long-termuse of spatiallyfragmented
Archaeologists
andwildtaxa,maintenance
ofcultigens
ofa range
particularlyarrays
changehavetendedto viewintensification,
plantingtimes,and integraof agriculture,
as a unitaryprocess,one whichcan be ofcropvarieties,staggered
andnonagricultural
activities.
Strataccountedforby one or a few simplecausal factors. tionofagricultural
mightnot involveagricultural
However,whenwe examineactualcases ofproductive egies of diversification
ofsocialorother
at all,amongthemtheforging
singlepro- facilities
intensification,
we see thatthisapparently
acrossregions(see
ofpro- tiesandthecreationofentitlements
cess is actuallycomposedofmultiplestrategies
duction differentially
employedby individualsand HalsteadI989).
it is incumgroups.In complexsocieties,in particular,
in
to recognizethedifferences
bentuponarchaeologists
indi- AgriculturalIntensificationand Vijayanagara
andtheconstraints
actingon different
opportunity
vidualsand groupsand thusto admitthepotentialat
sectionssketchoutsomeresultsofa proof responses.Whatis represented,The following
least fora diversity
of gramof researchdesignedto investigateagricultural
recordis an aggregation
then,in the archaeological
the resultsof those diverseresponses,compressedin landuse and settlement
in theregionsurrounding
the
bothtimeand space.
large,precolonial
cityofVijayanagara,
in southern
India.
can also be Data arederived
fromtheregionalarchaeological
record,
Diversityin thecourseofintensification
na- fossilpollen and charcoal,and historicaldocuments.
contingent
expectedto followfromthehistorically
landuse; humantransformations
of The resultsof thisresearchsuggestthatthe courseof
tureofagricultural
work to createnew environmentsagricultural
the environment
changeduringtheVijayanagara
periodwas
bothexpansionand intensification.
laterpeoples.Given,then,thattheap- complex,involving
Whichconfront
the path of intensification
was not uniform,
actuallyin- Further,
parently
unitaryprocessof intensification
ofstrategies,
considerable
itmaybe movingfromlongerto shorterfallowperiodsor from
diversity
corporates
in the termsof simplerto morecomplexsystems,but was internally
possibleto organizethese strategies,8
intensification
proper, diverse,involving
Kaiserand Voytek(I983), into intensification
proper,
specialization,
In agricultural
pro- and diversification.
The processofagricultural
specialization,and diversification.
change,
theprocessbywhichthe then,involvedthe transformation-or
creation-ofan
proper,
duction,intensification
and definedby
resource entireagricultural
yieldperunitoflandand/orlaborofan existing
landscape,structured
base is increased(Tringhamand KrsticI990), may take thechanging
ofsettlements,
configurations
agricultural
theformofincreasedinvestments
in practicessuchas facilities,
temples,and roadwaysas well as byproducweeding,transplanting,tivepotential.
plowing,seed bed preparation,
or theconstruction
ofsoil andwatercontrol
manuring,
suchfacilities
arethemostarchaeo- THE VIJAYANAGARA REGION
facilities-certainly
Increasedfrelogicallyvisibleproductofthisstrategy.
was thecapitalofan extensive
ofintensi- The cityofVijayanagara
quencyofcropping
mayalso be one strategy
of
same
whichclaimedhegemony
the
name
over
empire
ficationproper.
thechanneling
ofresources
and/orla- most of southernIndia betweenaboutA.D. I300 and
Specialization,
borintomorerestricted
commonly i6oo (fig.i). The cityitselfmayhavecontainedseveral
avenues,is a strategy
employedin complexsocietiesand one whichcan be hundredthousandpeopleat itsheightin theearlyi6th
con(SteinI980, I989) andwasheavilyfortified,
toisolatefromintensification
difficult
proper,
especially century
and
of archaeologically
distinguishingtainingmonumentaltemples,palaces,platforms,
giventhe difficulty
as well as extensive
theactivitiesofspecifichouseholdsorothersmall-scale otherformsof elite architecture
markets,and systemsof roads,
in thecase ofVijayanagara,areas of settlement,
productive
units.Certainly
wet-rice
canbe viewedas a specializedstrat- paths,and bridges(Fritz,Michell,and NagarajaRao
agriculture
tech- I985, Filliozatand FilliozatI988, MichellI990).
egy-it entailsveryspecificand labor-intensive
was situatedin an areawhichhadnever
Vijayanagara
before
been
centralordenselypopulated.Lypolitically
8. These categoriesshouldbe consideredheuristicdevicesonly.
oftheempire,the
politicalfrontier
Theyneitherconstitutemutuallyexclusivecategories
norexhaust ingat thenorthern
thepossibilitiesforformsoforganization.
citywas also locatedat an agricultural
frontier
ofsorts.
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alongwithselectedreservoirs
orfortifications,
settlements
fortified
Vijayanagaraand selectedoutlying

many mentsandoralhistoriesmentionlarge-scale
In contrastto richalluvialdeltasthatsupported
population
pla- movementsthroughout
southernIndia (SteinI980). It
earlierSouthIndiancapitals,thesemiaridKarnatak
of
teau lies well withinthe rainshadowof the western is not quite clearwhatthe morelocal implications
were,buttherewas a maGhats,themountainchainwhichrunsdownthewest thesepopulationmovements
vari- jor increasein construction
activityin the cityat this
coastofIndia,and receivesa low and temporally
time,andthrough
archaeological
surveyoutsidethecity
able rainfallofless than500 mmperyear(SpateI954).
Forthisreason,and becausealmostall oftherainfalls (MorrisonI995, Sinopoliand MorrisonI995) we have
agricul- establishedthatmanynew settlements
werefounded
withinthesummermonsoonseason,productive
to controlandstorewater and severallargetemplecomplexesbuilt in the surturerequiresconstantefforts
rounding
area(andsee FilliozatandFilliozatI988). The
(see KanitkarI960).
andlargeareasofsouth- earlyi 6thcentury
also saw a periodofincreasedmilitaThe empireexpandedrapidly,
as earlyas the rization,attemptsat centralization
of controloverthe
ernIndiawereclaimedby Vijayanagara
andpossiblyan increasein thesize ofthestandmid-I4thcentury(NilakantaSastriI975). It was at the empire,
ofthe i6th century,
however,thattherewas ingarmy.Finally,thehistoricalrecordofthe i6thcenbeginning
to theclearingofforests
a dramaticincreasein the tempoof political,demo- turycontainsmanyreferences
re- and reclamation
ofland and to the construction
ofagchangein theVijayanagara
and agricultural
graphic,
docu- ricultural
facilities(Morrison1995).
gion and the empire.Duringthe i6th century,
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What is evidentfromthis generalizedgrasscurve,
is a veryhighpercentage
ofgrassesin thepolhowever,
dataare also helpfulin tracingagricul- len recordearlyon,up to 90% ofall nonaquaticpollen.
Palaeobotanical
a longand sustaineddecline
turalchange.In appropriate
undergoes
depositional
environments,This proportion
pollenandsporesresistdecayandmayprovideinforma- untilit reachesa minimumat about40 cm. Following
modifications
fromhuman thislow point,grassesreboundsomewhat(between40
tionon vegetation
resulting
act and 28 cm) and thenundergoa slow and sustaineddelanduse. Bodiesofwatersuchas lakesorreservoirs
of cline. Because of the compositenatureof the grass
as trapsforpollen,andthecontinuousaccumulation
createsa tempo- curve,it is difficult
to givean unambiguous
pollenin the bottomof the reservoir
interpretadiagramof the
recordofpastvegetation
rallystratified
Kaland, tionof thispattern.The concentration
(Faegri,
groups(fig.2, bottom)indicatesclearly,
andKrzywinski
I989). In thisrecordit shouldbe possi- samevegetation
in the however,thatgrassesweredominantin thepollenrecble to see the consequencesof intensification
ofthesequence.
formofincreasesin thepollenofcropsandfieldweeds ordfromtheverybeginning
ofgrasspollenat thebase ofthe
anddecreasesin thatoftreesandshrubsas agricultural The preponderance
offire- coreis significant.
At no otherleveldoestherelativeor
landencroacheson forests(andas thepressures
there- absoluteabundanceof grasspollenreachthe levelsit
woodcollectionandgrazingincrease).Certainly
lationshipsbetweenland use and vegetationand be- attainsnearthebase.It is notpossibleto assessproporof
tween pollen and vegetationare neithersimple nor tionsof vegetationtypesdirectlyfromproportions
thatthecontempodirect(Birksand GordonI985, Webbet al. I98I). How- pollentypes,butit is verystriking
oflanduse duringthe rarylandscape-deforested,
overgrazed,
virtuallydeever,themassiverestructurings
effects nudedof naturalvegetation,
and containing
Vijayanagara
periodoughttohavehadsignificant
manyaga grasssignal.
on vegetationwhich can be monitoredin the pollen ricultural
fields-doesnotcreateas strong
record.
thepollendatain no waypresenta pictureof
Certainly
butinsteadshowa longhistory
of
SedimentcoresfromtheKamalapuram
kere,orreser- "natural"vegetation
humanimpacton theenvironment.
voir,locatedjust southof the citywerecollectedand significant
Pollen concentrations
also declinein the middleof
ofthe
analyzedin orderto studythevegetation
history
Vijayanagara
region(Morrison
n.d.,1994b),andanalysis the sequence,betweenabout28 and 14 cm. In fact,at
no pollenat all in the core,
ofa largerseriesofcoresfromreservoirs
the 24 cm therewas virtually
throughout
reservoir
is andthislevelwas leftout ofthecalculationofthediastudyareais underway.The Kamalapuram
breakwas apparent,and this
fedby a canal fromthe Tungabhadra
Riveras well as gram.No stratigraphic
is
It containswateryear-round,
thus leveldidcontaincharcoal.One potentialexplanation
by seasonalrunoff.
actuallydriedout duringthisperiod
a favorable
environment
forpollenpreserva- thatthereservoir
providing
wettinganddrying
destroyed
pollen
tion.The baseofthecoredatesto thelaterI4thorearly andtheconsequent
and,ini 5thcentury,
theconstruction
dateofthisfacility.
The in sedimentsnearthe surface.This possibility
itselfcan be explored
reservoir
is stillin use, watering
Kamalapuram
a large deed,thehistoryofthereservoir
area underpaddyrice and sugarcane.Thus,giventhe bylookingat therecordofaquaticplants(fig.3).
of pollen fromthe
lack ofapparent
gapsin thesequence,thepollenrecord Figure3 depictsconcentrations
shouldextendfromthelate I4th or earlyi5th century threemajortaxa ofaquaticplants.SouthIndianTypha
growaroundtheedges
up to thepresent.Unfortunately,
chronological
control andCyperaceaespeciesgenerally
water(SinghI988), butPotamogeton
grows
is,atpresent,
limited,andthebasaldate,theupperlimit ofstanding
andas
of the sequence (I990), and temporalindicatorsin the bothin thegroundaroundtheedgesofreservoirs
Thispernicious
weedon thesurface.
weedcan
itselfin theformofNew Worldspeciesintro- a floating
vegetation
if it is not
duced to India constitutethe sole chronological
ref- seriouslyaffectthe operationof a reservoir
a periodduring
controlled.
erents.
Thus,itis possibletoidentify
becamechokedwithaquaticplants,
Figure2 (top)depictsthepollenpercentages
ofseveral whichthereservoir
of plants.The earliesttaxonintro- a periodthatjustpostdatestheearlygrasspeakandbegeneralgroupings
ducedfromtheNew World(farright)is a weedyherb, ginssomewhatbeforetreesandshrubsbegantoregenerthecollapse,ordisintroduced
sometimeafter ate.Thisperiodappearsto represent
Alternanthera,
accidentally
oftheVijayanagara
A.D. I500.
agrarian
system.The
The following
one is Casuarina,brought
to intensification,
Indiain the I78os. The upperportionofthesequence, aquatic plantsfall away again in the upperlevels,at
then,datesto no earlierthanA.D. I500. Grassesdomi- about the time the firstintroducedtaxa appearand
natethepollenassemblage,
followedbyherbsandtrees. whilegrassesarestaginga minorcomeback.
The mostimportant
is suppliedby a canal,one exagricultural
cropsoftheVijayana- Becausethisreservoir
couldbe thattheflow
garaperiod,rice,sorghum,
millets,and possiblysugar- planationforsuch a drying-out
This
cane, are all grasses,and manynoncultivated
grasses fromthe canal was blocked,even temporarily.
also thrivein openor disturbed
habitatssuchas fields. blockage,ifindeedthatis thecase,occurred
duringthe
Althoughresearchintomethodsfordistinguishing
be- post-Vijayanagara
ofa new
era,markingthe beginning
tweenpollenofdifferent
in the area. It may
production
tropicalgrasses,
especiallyrice, patternof agricultural
is in progress,
no such distinction
can yetbe reliably be thatthisbriefdryperiodrepresents
thebeginning
of
made(see ChandaI972).
renewedmaintenanceof the reservoir,
sincetodaycaPOLLEN
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3. Concentration

nalsareperiodically
blockedup in orderto cleanoutsilt Whatthisseemsto indicateoverallis thatcolonialand
postcolonial
was (andis) muchmorefocused
andvegetation.
agriculture
ofcash cropsand Vijayanagara
I havesuggested
(Morrison
I995, n.d.)thattheKama- on the production
agrilapuramsequenceshowsat least two majorperiodsof cultureon foodgrains.
cultivation,
the earlierin the Vijayanagara
Whatis notevidentin thisparticular
periodand
pollendiagram
the laterin the colonialand postcolonialperiods.The is a clear recordof earlyVijayanagara
intensification.
treecurveshowsa regeneration
oftreesin themiddle Alreadyby the beginningof the recordtherewas a
period,whenagriculture
was in declineandthereservoir highlyintensiveagricultural
landscape,one withfew
was chokedwithaquaticvegetation.
It maybe signifi- treesand fewshrubs.Whatis evident,however,is the
cant thatthe laterperiodsshow relatively
decline.Grassesfallslowlyaway,
moretrees recordofagricultural
thanthe veryearlyperiod;thisagainsuggestsa land- treesrecolonizethearea,andmaintenance
ofthereserscape virtuallydenudedof naturalvegetation.
Indeed, voirvirtuallyceases. Then thereseemsto be renewed
Europeanvisitorsto the cityremarked
ofthereservoir,
anda seriesofnewagriculon the lack of maintenance
treesin theareaandthegreatextentofcultivated
fields turalcyclesbeginsduringwhichtheweedflorachanges
(cf.Sewell I900).
(MorrisonI995)-partly as a resultofintroducedvegeta2 also indicate tionand perhapsalso as a resultof a shiftwithinwet
Finally,thegeneraldiagramsoffigure
thepatternofpollenfromcultivated
fromriceto sugarcane,
plants,a category agriculture
treecrops,andother
thatdoesnotincludecultivated
grassesand,infact,con- cash crops,essentiallythe contemporary
agricultural
sistslargelyofcoconuts(Cocos nucifera),especiallyin pattern.These data must be consideredpreliminary,
theupperlevels.Althoughcoconutsweregrownin the giventheirrelatively
coarsechronological
control;addiVijayanagara
period,theyclearlydidnotassumetheim- tionalanalysesmayreviseandperhapsrefine
thepicture
portancethey have in the contemporary
landscape. ofvegetation
change.
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The pollendataarecomplemented
bytheevidenceof tures to large walled complexes. Temples were
economy.Fimicroscopic
charcoal.This materialhas beendescribed important
oftheagricultural
components
in some detail (MorrisonI994b) elsewhere.However, nally,thereexistsa greatrangeof featuresrelatedto
theconnection
betweenthecharcoalandpollenrecords agriculture,
fromsmallwalls designedto checkerosion
andteris worthnoting.At the base of the coreis a charcoal to hugecomplexesofinterconnected
reservoirs
peak (52 cm)whichcorresponds
withthepeakin grass races.
in discussionsofSouthIndianagriculpollen and the declinein treesand shrubs.Although It is customary
someofthischarcoalis probably
between"wet"and"dry"culattributable
to domes- tureto drawa distinction
on thebasisofwateravailability.
differentiated
tic burning,
it is likelythatit also relatesto land-use tivation,
is basedon perennialsupplies
practiceswhichled to thecreationofa moreopen,less Thus,"wet" agriculture
of
consistsprimarily
woodedlandscape.Largecharcoalpeaks also occurin ofwater,while "dry"agriculture
A thirdformofproductheupperportionsofthecore,andtheseprobably
production.
relate rainfall-dependent
in whichthe
cultivation,
bothto the recentsurgein populationin the area and tionis termed"wet-cum-dry"
to the practiceof burningoffthe stubbleof harvested watersupplyis seasonalbutwhichdoes involvesome
The nature
sugarcanefields.Thus,charcoalpatterns
correspond
in formofwatercollectionandstoragefacility.
notonly
a generalway withthe patternsof open,transformedofthewatersupplyhas important
implications
Bothburningand openvegetation
vegetation.
are indi- forthe typeof cropgrownbut also forthe numberof
catedin theVijayanagara
periodand againin thecolo- cropsper year,yields,and the relativesecurityof obnial andpostcolonial
periods,whenagricultural
produc- tainingan adequateharvest.Therealso existrelationandthescale ofproductionwas themostintensive.
shipsbetweenthesecategories
and controlexercisedby
tion,thedegreeofinvestment
ofthecultivaandthelabororganization
noncultivators,
ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EVIDENCE: AGRICULTURAL
are
not
excluthese
mutually
tors.
Although
categories
AND FACILITIES
PRODUCTION
themand
sive (MorrisonI993), it is worthreviewing
asfacilities
someofthetypesofagricultural
Previous archaeologicalwork at Vijayanagarahas describing
archaeoon thecityitself(Fritz,Mi- sociatedwitheachthathavebeenencountered
focusedalmostexclusively
some
logicallyin the surveyarea in orderto highlight
chell,andNagarajaRao I985; NagarajaRao I983, I985;
in the
in productive
scalesandstrategies
Narasimaiahi992; Devaraj and Patil iggia, b) or on ofthediversity
nearit (cf.Michelli985). The region.
monumental
structures
Vijayanagara
Metropolitan
Survey,initiatedand codiWetcropsincluderice,vegetables,
andtree
sugarcane,
rectedbyme andC. M. Sinopoli,was thefirst
systemati- cropssuchas coconutsandmangos.Thesecropsrequire
thecity,includ- a secureand abundantsourceofwater,butwithsucha
callyto examinetheregionsurrounding
two
ingnonurbanand nonelitecontexts.In additionto less supplyit is possibleto obtain,and obtainreliably,
intensivestudyof a ca. 35o km2area surrounding
the andeventhreecropsperyear.Thereis a pricetopayfor
an intensive,
city,we havenearlycompleted
systematic thishighlevelofproduction,
however.Wetagriculture
surfacesurveyof eight"blocks"of land,each slightly in theVijayanagara
regionis possibleonlywiththeaid
morethan2o km,2adjacentto thewalledcity(fig.4). oflabor-and capital-intensive
facilitiessuchas canals,
Atthispoint,we havesurveyed
thefiveblockssouthof canal-fed
and wells. The operationof these
reservoirs,
theriverand have recordedover500 sitesthatprovide irrigation
networksis complex,requiring
coordination
data on patternsof land use, settlement,
Wetcropsthemselves
also often
fortification,andcarefulscheduling.
and transportation
and Sinopolin.d.a, b; Si- requireconsiderablelaborinputsand pose significant
(Morrison
nopoliand MorrisonI99I, n.d.).Althoughthemajority scheduling
constraints.
ofthearea'spopulationlivedwithinthecitywalls,sevcanal networkhas evokedadmiraThe Vijayanagara
lie close to the city,most tionfromoutsideobservers
sincethe i6thcentury.
Caeral nucleatedsettlements
situatedalongmajorroadwaysleadingto Vijayanagara. nals wateredan areaofoverI i,OOO acres,andmostare
from
The surveyarea has also yieldedtracesof numerous stillin operation(Kelsalli872). Wateris diverted
fromnarrow theTungabhadra
routesoftransport
andmovement,
Riverbymeansofstonedams,oraniranging
to majorpavedroadways.Roadnetworks
footpaths
zig- cuts(Kotraiahi959), intoa complexandinterconnected
features
and led to gatesand systemofchannels.One ofthese,knownas thehiriya
zaggedbetweenirrigation
thecitywalls,waterinformalopeningsin the citywalls. The regionsur- kaluve,or"bigcanal,"ranthrough
(FilliozatandFillioroundingthe city,even thatoutsidethe formalrings ingan areaofgardensand orchards
a large zat i988). A fewotherwet-agricultural
of well-constructed
facilitieswere
masonrywalls,constitutes
walledvil- also servedby the canal network,
fortified
zonemarkedbymassivewalls,forts,
includingtheKamaanda massiveaqlages,and bastions(Sinopoliand MorrisonI995). What lapuramandtwounnamedreservoirs
waterfrom
directevidencethereis on nonagricultural
i99i]) thatcarried
production,ueduct(VMS-3[Morrison
andironproduction,
in- a canal acrosstheriverto irrigate
a largeisland.
mostlystoneworking,
sculpting,
features
oftheagriculdicates relativelysmall-scale,dispersedproduction, Severalofthemost"intensive"
mo- turallandscapedate to the EarlyVijayanagara
muchofwhichappearsto have beensituationally
period.
in themidreservoir
was constructed
bile(LycettI994). The surveyareaalso containsnumer- The Kamalapuram
and the"bigcanal" also datesto nearthe
ous templesand shrines,rangingfromisolatedsculp- I4thcentury,
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Survey,showing
Metropolitan
phase of the Vijayanagara
4. The eightsampleblocksof theintensive

thelargewalledcityof Vijayanagara
(shaded)and
BlockN contains
sitesrecorded.
of archaeological
locations
is notincludedin thesample.

thecityofVijayanacontaining
oftheperiod,as do severalothers.Indeed,the wetlandsin thedistrict
beginning
in thei6thcentury.
unimodal
peak
to
distinct
a
form
gara
of inscriptions9
referring
distribution
chronological
bothearlyand
with
associated
are
features
inwet
Thus,
i995)
maintenance
(Morrison
and
canalconstruction
for lateperiodsofintensification.
dicatesmanyearlycanalsandonlya slighttendency
was widelypracticedin the survey
peDry agriculture
datesto clusterin the earlyand late Vijayanagara
or Cholum)and
ofsorghum(Jowar
crops
distribuThe
dry
area.
at
the
temporal
riods.Anotherwayoflooking
beenthemostimporis to considerall inscriptional variousmilletshavetraditionally
tion of wet agriculture
to tantfoodgrainsin theregion.Otherdrycropsinclude
to wet lands (Morrisoni995). References
references
mostdryfields
oilseeds,legumes,andcotton.Although
from appearto havebeenrelatively
9. Graphsof inscriptionsare based on coded information
small,cottonwas grown
fromI3 districtsin on a largescale during
1,538 publishedand unpublishedinscriptions
period(seeSewtheVijayanagara
period.Fordetails
northemKamatakathatdateto theVijayanagara
usingonlyraincrops
dry
to
raise
possible
It
is
I900).
ell
oftheanalysis,see Morrison(i992, i995) andMorrisonandLycett
raisedthis
almost
was
certainly
cotton
in
fact
(and
fall
('994).
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way),butthehighdegreeofannualvariability
inprecipi- and otherfigures.
Sluices,significantly,
echoedtemple
tationmakesthis formof production
veryrisky.The doorways
in formand ornamentation.10
surveyareacontainsa widerangeofagricultural
facili- A hugerangeofvariability
existsin thesize and deties whichare associatedwithdryfarming,
including greeofelaboration
ofreservoirs.
Someareno morethan
check-dams,
gravel-mulched
fields,bordered
fields,and a fewmeterslong,othersas muchas 3 km long,certerraces.
Thesefacilitiescertainly
required
laborinvest- tainlyrepresenting
considerableinvestments
in time
mentforconstruction
and maintenance
butnoton the and labor.So far,morethan 6o reservoirs
have been
in the surveyarea and well overioo in the
scale ofwet facilities.
Althoughthearchaeological
rec- identified
ordoftheVijayanagara
regioncontainstheremainsofa GreaterMetropolitan
Region.At its maximalextentin
greatmanydryagricultural
features,
theydo notappear theprecolonialperiod,canalirrigation
serveda moreor
cov- less continuousarea of some 30 to So km2alongthe
in thehistorical
recordeventhoughdryagriculture
The exis- banksof the Tungabhadra.
Areasservedby reservoirs
ereda muchlargerareathanwetagriculture.
fromoneanother,
tenceofdrylandis notedhistorically
(see Gopal I985, weremorewidelyseparated
butresernor voirswatereda similarlylargearea at theirmaximal
I986, i990), butneither
construction,
maintenance,
in texts.The extent(assumingcontemporaneity).
is generally
considered
use ofdryfacilities
Althoughbothcasmall scale of dryfacilities,
theirlack ofin- nal andreservoir
coveredlargeareas,it should
relatively
irrigation
dryup completely
in the dry
scriptional
notice,and the schedulingdemandsof dry be notedthatreservoirs
ofproduction
of seasonor in dryyearsand yetrequirealmostas much
farming
suggestthatthe organization
in construction
andmaintenance
fromthatof irri- investment
dry-farmed
cropswas quite different
as canals.
The temporaldistribution
ofreservoirs
is striking.
In
gatedcrops.
to tracethetemporal
It is difficult
development
ofdry a widerregionalcontext,references
to reservoir
conaretemporally
farming,
althoughwe arenowbeginning
to addressthis struction
bimodal(fig.5),indicating
their
moredirectlythrough
bothduringtheperiodoftheestablishment
excavation.Thereare,however, importance
some chronological
indicationssuch as thelocationof of the cityand empireof Vijayanagara
and the initial
small settlements
vis-a-visthe dry-farmed
areas,and growthof regionalpopulationin northern
Karnataka
do notsuggestthatdryagriculture
andduringthei6th-century
theseindications
was duringthe 14thcentury
inofagriculture.
Ifonlytheregionimmedito anyportionoftheVijayanagara
restricted
sequence. tensification
Dry facilitiesare sometimesalso physicallylinkedto atelyaroundthecity"is considered,
thelocal
however,
Forexample,therockyhillsides chronologicalpatternin reservoirconstructionis
otherkindsoffeatures.
that formedthe watershedsforrunoff-fed
reservoirsstronglybiased towardthe i6th century(Morrison
had beenbuiltin SouthAsia forperwere oftenextensivelyterraced.Small reservoirsor I995). Reservoirs
wellswerealso integrated
intosystemsoffacilities
that haps as muchas a thousandyears,so theywerenot a
includedterracesand gravel-mulched
fields.Overall, new inventionin thistimeperiod(Sankaliai962), but
an important
formofintensification
thereis extensivelandscapemodification
andintercon- theydidconstitute
nectionoffeaturesacrosstheentiresurveyarea.Thus, ofregionalagriculture
duringthe i6th century.
such as
If these threecategories-wet,dry,and wet-cumeven small-scale,arguablymarginalstrategies
were not divorcedfromthe operationof dry-wereto be sortedin termsof mostmeasuresof
dryfarming
norwereits practitioners
isolatedfrom intensity,
otherfacilities,
wetagriculture
wouldbe themostintensive,
theconsequencesofchangesin otherformsofagricul- on thebasisofbothcontinuouslabordemandsandproanddryagriculture
ductivepotential,
wouldbe theleast.
turalproduction.
The thirdcategoryof agricultural
wet- Of course,whatthisordering
does notbringout is the
production,
derivesfroma termmeaning"dry interdependence
ofthesedifferent
formsofproduction.
cum-dry
cultivation,
researchhas made clearthatveryfew
cropson wetlands"(LuddenI985). Thistypeofcultiva- Archaeological
inisolation.Evenwherefacilities
tion is dependentupon seasonalsourcesof water,of facilities
operated
(and
werenot physicallylinked,they
are runoff-fed
reservoirs
or formsof agriculture)
whichthe mostimportant
influenceon, forexample,the
tanks.Wet-cum-dry
cultivation,
supported
byreservoirs,could exertsignificant
ofrunoff
allowed agriculture
to expandinto areas beyondthe movementofsoil downslopeandthepatterns
reachofcanalswithouttheresortto drycultivation. and thushavean impacton othernearbyfacilities(and
Reservoirs
werean extremely
important
component
ofthe Vijayanagara
agricultural
landscape,particularly
theintensification
ofagriculture
in thei6thcen- io. Amongthe morecommonsculpturalformsfoundon sluices
during
tury.Theyweretypically
placedacrossvalleysornatu- are Lakshmiflankedby elephants,Sita,Sita and Hanumanor Suand Ganesha.In temples,thesefiguresare oftenlocatedin
ral drainagesto capturemonsoonrunoffbehindan griva,
thecenterofthelinteloverdoorwaysleadingintoone ofthemore
faced with masonry(Morrison restricted
earthenembankment
spacesofVijayanagara-period
Hindutemples.On sluices,
slab- theyare foundin the centerofthe uppercross-bar,an analogous
1993); waterflowedintothefieldsbelowthrough
theembankment.position.Less commonon both templesand sluices are "donor
linedtunnelsconstructed
underneath
In both cases these tend to occur to the side of the
the tunnelswas controlled portraits."
The flowofwaterthrough
doorwayand oftenconsistofone male and one femalefigure.
bysluices,whichin theVijayanagara
periodwereoften i i. Approximated
here by the modem administrative
districtof
quite large and stylisticallyelaborate,adornedby Bellary,severalhundredsquarekilometersin extent.BellaryDismouldings,
sculptedgoddessesandgods,donorportraits,trictextendsonlyas farnorthas theTungabhadraRiver.
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Constructiondates forreservoirsrecordedin inscriptionsfromnorthernKarnataka.

arehelpfulnotonlyfordatBecausedecisionsaboutagricultural
Inscriptions
strategies taxremissions.
farmers).
butalso forprovidhave consequencesforall subsequentagriculturalists,ingindividualcanalsand reservoirs
investas histori- inga glimpseoftheway in whichagricultural
we haveto see theprocessofintensification
In the Vijayanagara
case, earlydeci- mentwas structured.
cally contingent.
wet
highlyproductive
sionsto adopthighlyintensive,
andemSouthIndiantemplesweremajorlandholders
set limitson the kindsof strategiesthat ployersas well as ritualand scholarlycenters(Ismail
agriculture
intensi- I984, NagaswamyI965, Stein I978). Temples concouldbe pursuedin thecourseof i6th-century
Thesedecisionscontinuetoresonate
which theygenerally
today,and trolledextensivelandholdings,
fication.
in exchangefora pormanyofthewet facilitieshave continuedin use until leased out to individualfarmers
thepresent(e.g.,SivamohanI99I).
tionoftheproduce.Templesthemselvescouldbe like
small cities,employinghundredsof priests,dancers,
as wellas craft
andotherfunctionaries,
scholars,
specialTHE HISTORICAL RECORD
ists and staffsfortheirhugekitchens.Templesappear
dataindicatethatthescalesandforms
of in the historicalrecordprimarily
as the recipientsof
Archaeological
in theVijayanagara
regionwere giftsofcash,land,andproducerights
fromspecified
vilagricultural
production
quitediverseacrossthe surveyarea,and thesedata,in lages(SteinI980). Donorsincludednot onlykingsand
suggestthatthis membersoftheroyalfamilybutalso local leaders,temconjunctionwithdatedinscriptions,
was temporalas well as spatial.However,an ple servants,merchantgroups,and individuals(Mordiversity
oftheprocessofintensification
requires risonand LycettI994).
understanding
of the actual organization
of production The pivotalrole of templesin agriculture
consideration
stemmed
as well as the bare chronological
sequenceof change. bothfromtheirstatusas landholders
and fromtheir
In orderto addressthisissue,I considera thirdline of involvement
in theconstruction
andmaintenance
ofagevidence,thehistoricalrecord.
riculturalfacilities.Donationsto templescan also be
formsofwritten
rec- consideredinvestments;the templetook individual
Therearea numberofdifferent
travelers'
ac- giftsor pooledsmallergiftsand investedthemin agordsfortheVijayanagara
period,including
works,and,whatareper- riculturalfacilities,especiallyreservoirs.
counts,religiousand literary
The temple
in was thenentitled
inscriptions
hapsthemostusefulforthisdiscussion,
to a shareoftheincreaseinproduction
aregenerally
butnot ofthelandswateredbythenewornewlyrepaired
copperorstone.Theseinscriptions
facilassociatedwithtemples,
andtheyrefer
over- ity.These rightswere sharedby the templewiththe
exclusively
to whatcouldbe calledritualandmaterial originaldonor,who thusreceiveda materialbenefitas
whelmingly
grants
ofland,rights
in well as religiousmeritforhis or hergift.The donor's
transactions-temple
donations,
facilities,
and portionwas givenin theformofrawor cookedsacred
produce,the construction
ofagricultural
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The courseofthisintensification
was
food,orprasad.Thisprasadcouldbe consumedorsold turalproduction.
orunilinearprogression
(BreckenridgeI985). In this way, complex networksof nota univariate
fromsimpleto
but involvedhighlyintensiveirriweresetup whichlinkedinstitutions
and complexstrategies
entitlements
fromthe verybeginning,
individuals
to theagricultural
landscapeanditsproduc- gatedagriculture
and in the
area aroundthe I4th-century
Kamalapuramreservoir
tivity.
This networkof templeinvestment
also had impor- the landscapewas dominatedby fields-perhapsby
oftheVi- paddyrice-fromtheverybeginning
tantpoliticalimplications.
The overlordship
ofthepollenrecin their ord.In a Boserupian
jayanagara
kingswas expressedand recognized
sequence,thisintensive
cultivation
rightto construct
andendowtemplesin theirterritoriesshould follow,not precede,more labor- and landsuch as dryfarming.
andin theexpressions
ofloyaltyto themin thedonative extensivestrategies
Althoughthe
those dataareadmittedly
inscriptions
ofothers.Regionalleaders,including
weakerhere,it seemsalso to be the
horizon- case thatextensivedryfarming,
appointed
bythecenter,
werealso abletoforge
farfrombeingsolelyan
tal ritualand materialties withtemplesin theirown earlypractice,
was practiced
in laterperiodsas welland
areas and thussubvertefforts
at centralization
(Appa- may have been one of the fewoptionsopen to those
duraiI978). Whatmaybe particularly
accessto primeirrigable
forin- withrestricted
important
land.
is thefactthattempledonations Intensification
tensification,
however,
in the i6th century,
as indicatedby
andtempleinvestments
oftenextended
acrossverylarge boththearchaeological
andthehistorical
seems
record,
areas,crosscutting
ecologicalboundaries(Breckenridgeto have involvedintensification
proper,
diversification,
I985). Thus,donorsin dryareas,suchas theVijayana- and expansion.Therewas, as noted,a second,i6thgararegion,wereable to createrightsin producefrom century
focuson theconstruction
ofcanalsandanicuts,
moreproductive
zones,suchas thealluvialdeltasofthe facilities
whichallowforlabor-intensive
buthighlyproin ductivewet agriculture,
east coast.Thus,templeinvestment
was important
and in the regionaroundthe
in agriculture
facilitating
spatialdiversity
thatwas both cityreferences
to irrigated
in
landincreasedramatically
and economicin character.
ritual/political
thei6thcentury.
Thisperiodalso saw a veritable
explosion in reservoir
a diversificaconstruction,
indicating
tionofthe agricultural
of
landscape.The involvement
andlandholders
Discussion
was also important
templesas investors
in agriculture.
in promoting
Grantsand
spatialdiversity
The case ofVijayanagara
sketchedout hereandits tra- entitlements
sometimesextendedacross large areas,
jectoryofagricultural
changein theperiodbetweenthe crosscutting
The diecologicalandpoliticalboundaries.
someaspectsofthe versityof the Vijayanagaraagricultural
I3th and i6th centurieshighlights
landscapeis,
differentiated
natureof inten- however,much moreevidentfromthe archaeological
complexand internally
sive agricultural
landscapesand oftheprocessesofag- thanfromthe historicalrecord.Thereare manymore
imposed facilitiesand morediversity
of formthanis indicated
riculturalchange.Even giventhe limitations
thata numberofproductive
by thenatureofthe availableevidence,it is clearthat byinscriptions,
suggesting
ofagricultural
in bothtimeand strategies
thediversity
and scalesin theVijayanagara
strategies
periodarehisthereis goodreason
space evidentin the Vijayanagara
regionthroughthe torically"invisible."Nevertheless,
ofevensmallI4th,I5th,and i6th centuriesat leastmatchesthatof to believethattheproductive
strategies
thatpurports
to encompass scale farmers
theBoserupian
formulation
werenot independent
of otherformsof
to Boserup's agricultural
theentireuniverseofagriculture.
Contrary
production.
assertion(1I965:57-59) thatthe apparentinternalvari- Expansionis indicatedbythehistoricalrecord,most
withina single"case"repre- particularly
in grantsoftaxremissions
forsettlerswho
abilityinfallowing
regimes
lands (SteinI980) and in recsentsa falsepicturecreatedbyviewinga systemin the clearednew agricultural
ofnew settlements.
Archaeoprocessofchange,whenwe actuallystudyagriculturalordsoftheestablishment
changethroughtime ratherthan simplysubstitutinglogically,we see in the earlyi6th centurya spatial
in productive expansionofsettlement
in thesurand ofconstruction
spacefortimeit is evidentthatdiversity
and scales is maintainedon a regionallevel veyarea,as well as in thecityitself.
strategies
intensification
did not folthroughtime. However,this homogeneousregional The pathofVijayanagara
fromlongerto shorter
fallow
viewofVijayanagara
misrepresentslow a simpleprogression
agriculture
certainly
ofproductive
unitsin thishighly periods,norcan it be characterized
the actualstrategies
byanyothersingle
takes measureofintensity.
stratified
society.As notedabove,decisionmaking
Instead,thecourseofchangewas
thecoplaceat a numberofdifferent
levels,andtheconstraints complexandinternally
differentiated,
involving
of multiplescales and strategies
ofproducon and possibilities
opento different
groupsofagricul- ordination
and others tion.Neitherdidthiscourseofchangemechanically
returalists,
agricultural
laborers,landholders,
flectsome singlefactorsuch as regionalpopulation,
differed
in significant
ways.
also thoughcertainly
such factorswereimportant.
Fallowlengthas the measureofintensification
Instead,
in agricultural
facilitiesand thecreationof
shortin thiscase.The rapidgrowth investment
fallsembarrassingly
in theearlyI4thcentury
and rightsin agricultural
ofthecityofVijayanagara
produceweredynamically
linked,
to the
its dramaticexpansionduringthe earlyi6th century throughthe mechanismof templeinvestment,
ofagricul- ritualand politicalas well as theecologicalconditions
prompted
large-scale
changesin theintensity
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the cationareinexplicable
oftheperiod.Changesin agricultural
practiceduring
oruniquelydetermined
(seeMorinterest, rison I994a, I995). Although regularitiesin process
Vijayanagara
periodarenotsimplyofhistorical
however.Vijayanagara-era
residentsofnorthemKarna- acrosscasesmayindeedbe discemed,archaeologists
and
takadramatically
restructured
thelandscape-socialas othersconcemedwith changeare not well servedby
well as physical-in ways thathave continuing
rele- simplistictypological
schemesthatdistorttherecognivanceforcontemporary
farmers,
herders,
andotherresi- tionofsuchregularities
andleadus awayfroma genuine
dents.
concemfortheprocessesofchange.
The totalizingmodelofagricultural,
social,and economicchangeproposedby Boserupnot onlydoes not
and diversity
ofthisparticular
capturethe complexity
thepathofchange. Comments
sequencebut also mischaracterizes
a usefulmodelofintenIt therefore
doesnotconstitute
sificationor indeed of economic and demographic
typolog- GARY M. FEINMAN AND LINDA M. NICHOLAS
change.In commonwithotherneoevolutionary
ofAnthropology,
University
of
icalschemes,itdefinesawayintemalvariation-spatial, Department
Madison,Wis.53706, U.S.A.
norma- Wisconsin,
temporal,social-in the interestof generating
I2 III 96
tive formsor types.However,variability
itselfseems (gfeinman@facstaff.wisc.edu).
to constitutea significant
aspectof the way in which
CarlaSinoandherfieldresearch
collaborator,
and the Morrison
complexagricultural
landscapesare structured
forthe recentregional-scale
itselfproceeds.It may be poli, deserverecognition
processof intensification
polto view contemporary
variability workthattheyhavedoneto bringtheVijayanagara
tempting
agricultural
focus.In thisartianthropological
in termsof a putativesequenceof change,but when ityintomuchsharper
intensuch conjecturalhistoriesare evaluatedagainstactual cle,Morrisonexamineslanduse andagricultural
to
aroundVijayanagara
withcriticalattention
coursesofchangetheyoftenfallshort.In thiscase,the sification
of Boserup.Since
conceptualframework
primary
difficulty
seems to be not thatthe necessary the oft-cited
deep studies
ofthemodelhas obscuredtherichnessofthe our own spatiallybroadand temporally
generality
individualcase-a commoncomplaintabout general (Feinman I99I; Feinman and Nicholas I987, I990,
models-but that the model has failedon empirical I992; Nicholas I989; Nicholas et al. i986) on the other
that side of the globein Oaxaca, Mexico,also have found
grounds.Thereis no singlemeasureof intensity
stance,we
practices majorproblemswithBoserup'stheoretical
adequatelycapturesVijayanagara
agricultural
evenat a singlepointin time;diversity
is consistentlywelcomethisanalysisandfindmoreto praiseherethan
thesefindings
the
questioning
maintained
acrossandperhapswithinsocialandspatial to criticize.Collectively,
since
groupings.
Even if we attemptto bluror homogenize generalutilityoftheBoserupthesisareimportant,
cites
thatpictureof diversity-andarchaeological
data cer- Boserup(I98I: chaps.4 and 5) herselfselectively
confirmation
studiesas offering
to suchfuzzyresolution-these- severalarchaeological
tainlylendthemselves
quenceofchangeproposedbyBoserupis simplynotin ofhermodelin historicalcontext.
SeveralpointsmadebyMorrison
parallelourownobevidence.
We also foundthatepisodesofincreasing
agAlthoughI did not specificallyconsiderabove the servations.
involvedmorethanjustintensifiproduction
otheraspectsofchangethatare said to accompanythe ricultural
retumsperunitofland).In Oaxaca,
in cation(orincreasing
andthusofintensification
stagesoffallowreduction
landtenure, the foundingof the MonteAlbainstatewas soon foltheBoserupmodel(changesin technology,
ofmanynewvillagesinpregenderroles,etc.),thesimplefactthatfallowreduction lowedbytheestablishment
the sequencemightbe viouslyuninhabited(or sparselysettled)areas around
cannotbe said to characterize
dis- thecapitalcity(Blantonet al. I993:73-75;Feinmanand
to dismissthisbaggagewithoutfurther
sufficient
cussion.It is notclearthatchangesin fallowlengthnec- Nicholas I992; Nicholas I989; Nicholas et al. i986).
As withVijayanagara,
essarilylead to or determine
changesin theseotheras- New landwas openedforfarming.
underutilized
terrain
expansionintopreviously
pects of social and culturallife. In the introductoryagrarian
intensification.
sectionsof thispaperI suggestedthatBoserup'swork coincidedwithagricultural
Likewise,we concur(Feinmanand Nicholas i990)
couldbe viewedas an exintensification
on agricultural
theneglectofwhich
cultural- thatspatialscaleis a keyingredient
schemeofprogressive
ampleof a typological
In ancient
evolutionary
changeandarguedthatit holdsoutan un- limitstheutilityoftheBoserupframework.
and of change Oaxaca,fromtheperiodofearliestvillages,settlement
tenableview of economicorganization
andagricultural
variedmarkedly
over
strategies
itself.Beyondits conceptualdifficulties,
however,lies patterns
with distancefrommajorpolitical
lackofcorrespondence
toactual space,particularly
an evenmoredamaging
lead and economiccenters(a pattemstillevidentin recent
coursesofchange,and thesecombineddifficulties
thisandothersimilar times [see KirkbyI973]). Boserupand her followersare
me to suggestthatwe reconsider
to intraregional
spatialvariation
becausethe
thathave persistedin structuringinsensitive
stageclassifications
ofsuchfactors
as politicalandmarketdediscourseaboutlong-term
change.Al- consideration
anthropological
distancesnecessitates
thebroadenthoughI havenotdiscussedcausehere,I do notsuggest mandsandtransport
technology,
and
intensifi-ingoftheirmodelsbeyondpopulation,
thatthereasonsforVijayanagara
agricultural
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of
trajectory
unilinealevolutionary
economies,the itselfas a uniform,
In preindustrial
production.
agricultural
as less complex)
(perceived
controloflaborwas oftena keybasis "stages"fromdrystrategies
directandindirect
as in
forunder- to wet ones.In Morrison'sfieldsiteVijayanagara
we see littleprospect
ofpower,andtherefore
in
several
including
the
world
around
others
patmany
oflanduse, settlement
patterns
historical
standing
simmodel
Boserup's
Kirch
I980,
(Green
to
Hawai'i
i985),
attention
serious
without
giving
tern,ordemography
precededryin some
ofpoliticalaction. ply doesn'twork.Wet strategies
politicsand thespatialdimensions
two existsimultanot
the
than
often
more
and
ancases,
illustrates
ofscale,Morrison
In herconsideration
ecologicalzones. She sugotherkey pointrelevantto workwithwrittendocu- neously,albeitin different
to Boserup'srigidandprescriptive
She geststhatbyadhering
findings.
witharchaeological
mentsin conjunction
theagriculhaveneglected
archaeologists
archaeologyprovidesmuch formulations,
notes that regional-scale
in theconoften
present
and
variability
diversity
tural
landscape
of
finerresolutionforthe spatialdiversity
of this
Morrison's
critique
work.
they
which
in
texts
docuwritten
available
the
from
teased
be
can
than
However,she
approachesto earlyhistorical aspectofBoserup'smodelis compelling.
ments.As multifaceted
uponarchaeoloerasare refined(e.g.,KnappI992, SmithI992), it will goeson toadvocatethatitis incumbent
by looking
explanations
definitional
resist
to
gists
anmultiscalar
and
to see ifmoreelegant
be interesting
occurs,andit is herethat
space match closelyat howintensification
of geographic
examinations
thropological
heranalysisseemsto falla littleshort.Whatemerges
givento cyclesoftime.
sophistication
theincreasing
regionalrepresentation
but Morrison's fromit is an incipienthistorical
Each of these pointsis significant,
which
emphasizeswet
intensification
agricultural
of
increase
do
not
lengths
cropping
is that
finding
principal
overdryratherthana detailedholisticexamiregionduringan era of strategies
in the Vijayanagara
unilinearly
agandinterdependent
present
politicalexpansionand populationgrowth.Although nationofsimultaneously
region.
in
this
processes
ricultural
espelengthmaynot seem
aboutcropping
predictions
outlinestheprogresthey lie at the heartof Boserup's In ratherbroadstrokesMorrison
cially important,
usingethnoagriculture
wet-cum-dry
and
wet
of
sion
conceptual
Grigg
Grigg
i980:34)
I979;
(I965:II7-I8;
the
and
presenceof
references,
historical
are botanicaldata,
expectations
suchdiachronic
Moreover,
framework.
several
from
draws
she
Although
features.
agricultural
histoor
noteasilyassessed.Rarelyhavearchaeologists
preponderance
the
that
indicates
she
sources,
historical
information
pollen
and
botanical
of
kinds
rianshad the
most
werederivedfrom"inscriptions"
data)toevaluate ofherreferences
withsettlement
needed(inconjunction
bias
The
apparent
temples.
with
associated
alongthis critical commonly
strategies
shiftsin past agricultural
wet-cum-dry
and
wet
to
privilege
seems
records
in
these
By
dimension (e.g., Feinman and Nicholas I990:IO4).
in coorbecauseofthetemple'sinvolvement
agriculture
botanical,regional-settlement,
uniquelyinterdigitating
thereis
to Morrison
According
theseactivities.
Morrisoncarriesherdirect dinating
findings,
and documentary
in
to
dry
agriculture
references
historical
of
a
paucity
frameof
Boserup's
assessmentand reasonedrejection
ef- general.She doesnotspeculateas to whythismightbe
research
worka stepbeyondpreviousarchaeological
forts(but see Diebold I967 and Rubin I972 forrelated the case. Withoutmanyhistoricaldata and withonly
discusMorrison's
investigation,
plannedarchaeological
criticalreviewsofthisBoserupposition).
to doclimited
is
intensification
of
dry-agricultural
sion
await
we also
efforts,
we applaudMorrison's
Although
features
of
dry-agricultural
mere
presence
the
umenting
patand
spatial
of
the
temporal
herfullerinterpretations
thechangesthatmighthave taken
around withoutunraveling
land use and production
in agricultural
terning
is locatedin a
thatVijayanagara
fact
the
Given
place.
cycles
Whataccountsforthe recognized
Vijayanagara.
weresiggrains
where
dry-agricultural
region
semiarid
use
in land
lengthand thespatialdiversity
ofcropping
substanof
the
lack
of
subsistence,
components
nificant
Viaround
land
utilization
does
How
thatshe reports?
seintensification
about
even
speculation
or
states tive data
comparewiththatin otherprecolonial
jayanagara
process
of
the
analysis
close
Morrison's
hampers
verely
in SouthAsia andbeyond?Clearly,someoftheseissues
strategies
are addressed elsewhere (e.g., Morrison I995). But if of changein thisarea.Ifvariousagricultural
other,
each
influence
some
to
degree
and
interconnect
are
economy
and
political
history
agricultural
long-term
the
on
have
ultimately
did
agriculture
dry
framework,whatimpact
to movewell beyondBoserup'stheoretical
intensification?
of
process
empiriandmorein-depth
newconceptualperspectives
Morrisonalso criticizesBoserup'smodelforits relical analyseswill be necessary.
fallowperiodas thesinglemeasure
ance on decreasing
she uses historical
an altemative,
As
intensification.
of
to
structures
architectural
of
the
presence
and
references
THEGN N. LADEFOGED
Her
approach
of
intensification.
the
process
document
Auckland,
of
University
ofAnthropology,
Department
the fallow
overmerelyconsidering
is an improvement
Auckland,New Zealand. I5 iv 96
butitis quesperiod,as it is amenableto quantification,
theinherent tionablethatit reallydeliversan analysisthatis suffiidentifies
Morrisonclearlyand effectively
intensi- cientlycomplexanddetailedandaccountsforthenoted
of
model
agricultural
weaknessesofBoserup's
she objectsto Boserup'sassump- variability.
In particular,
fication.
and
Morrisonconcludesthat the courseof agricultural
tions about the natureof economicorganization
difin SouthIndia"was complexandintemally
change
manifests
intensification
changein whichagricultural
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world'smostdevelopedirrigaferentiated,
involvingthe coordinationof multiple some of thepremodern
scales and strategies
ofproduction."
notonlytheproduction
ofswiddencrops
This coordinationtionsystems,
ofagricultural
ofthesame.
changealso seemsproblematic.
Although butalso theappropriation
shenotesthat"decisionmakingtookplaceat a number Moreover,
swiddentechniquesmightbe usedin radiof different
levels,"she suggeststhatcoordination
economicand social contexts.In Sri
of cally different
changefellprimarily
to theleadersoftemples.As land- Lanka fourswiddenregimesare discernible
fromepiowners,
thetempleshadpivotalrolesinagricultural
sources,thetopographical
literapro- graphicaland literary
andmaintaining
andhumangeographical
duction,constructing
facil- ture,andmodernethnographic
agricultural
ities.The templesacceptedgiftsfrompeoplewhichwere research.Becauseofthe lack ofpalaeobotanicfieldreinvestedin agricultural
infrastructure
locatedin a vari- searchand ruralsettlement
studies,thereis as yetno
etyof environmental
contexts.In return,
control."Yesterday"(probablysince at
the temples chronological
provided
rawor sacredfoods.Morrison
and partlytoday,a householdimpliesthatthe least the I7th century)
courseofagricultural
swiddenregimewas characwas coordinated
development
by basedsubsistence-oriented
the templesto createa functioning
systemof diverse terizedby mixedcroppingin the swiddenfield,comproductive
binedwithotherfoodprocurement
strategies.
activitiessuch as
the collectionof wild plants,
However,it wouldseem thattheprocessofagricul- huntingand trapping,
turalchangeover severalcenturieswould resultnot fruits,
andberries,
andhoneycollection.Wet-rice
cultifromthecoordinating
efforts
ofcollectivessuchas tem- vationforms
partoftheseasonalroundforpeasantswho
plesbutfromtheactionofindividuals.
It is thesumor disposeoflandbelowa locallybasedtankinyearswhen
ofindividualactionsthatmoldsthepro- thereis sufficient
accumulation
waterin thetank.Land-usepatterns
cess ofchange.Different
of swiddenand
groupsofpeoplecan differen-are in a stateof flux,the importance
tiallyaffecttheprocessofchangethrough
a numberof wet-ricecultivationrespectively
varyingwith,among
ideologicalor materialmeans,butit is a discussionof otherfactors,
the availabilityof waterin a givenyear
thiscomplexsocialandpoliticalcontextthatis missing (Myrdal-Runebjer
swidI994). The gth-and ioth-century
fromMorrison'sanalysis.It is possiblethatthe estab- den cropsmentionedabove mighthave been grown
lishmentofagricultural
resourcessuchas irrigation
ca- withina similarcontext.
nalsorwetfieldsprovided
Morrison
that"theopportunities
suggests
opportunities
forcertainindiopento difvidualsto controlor influencethe actionofothers.In ferent
and theirstrategies,
producers
evenin one small
response,
peoplecouldhaveconsidered
alternative
sub- regionover a relativelyshorttime,variedwidely."
sistencestrategies
such as dry-land
One
which Thereis muchevidenceto supportthissuggestion.
agriculture,
wouldhavesomewhatmitigated
thecontrolofthetem- exampleis theobservation
madein SriLankabyRobert
ples. The resultof thesecomplexpoliticalmaneuvers Knox in the I7th century:"yet all have not watered
wouldhave beenthedevelopment
ofa diverseagricul- Landenoughfortheirneeds,thatis, suchLandas good
turalsystemthathad obviousselectiveadvantages
for Rice requiresto growin; so thatsuch are fainto sow on
in termsofresourcebuffering
participants
andaccessto dryLand,and Till othermensfieldsfora subsistence"
a varietyof resources.Despite theseomissions,Mor- (Knoxi 98I [i 68I]:I67). Inscriptionsmentionsugarcane,
rison'scritiqueof prevailinganalyticalmodesforag- sesame,and cottonas important
swiddenfieldcrops,
ricultural
intensification
is insightful,
as is herattention each the basis of an important
durcottageindustry,
tothesignificance
ofagricultural
changeandtheprocess ing the time of the dry-zonecivilization(Siriweera
ofintensification.
I990:I44-45). We do not know how the work in such
swiddenfieldswas organized.
Afterthelarge-scale
irrifell into disuse,references
gationstructures
to such
EVA MYRDAL-RUNEBJER
swiddencropsceased.
Department
ofArchaeology,
An expanding
Gothenburg
frontier
situationmightbe indicated
University,
by
Sweden.i5 IV 96
Gothenburg,
the swiddenplace-namesstudiedby Gelbert(I988). A
tentative
linguisticdatingindicatesthatthisexpansion
Morrisonpresentssome veryinteresting
results.The tookplace at theearliestin theI4thcentury
andended
SouthIndianevidenceofa complexhistory
oflanduse no later than the i8th or early igth century(I988:38in a precolonial
statecontexthas parallelsin otherparts 39). It coveredmuchofthewet zone as well. In these
of the Old World.Irrigated
agriculture
combinedwith areas cropswhichconstituted
important
exportitems
less intensivefoodproduction
techniqueshas beendis- fromtheendofthe I5th century
A.D. were grown(Siricussed regarding,
forexample,Cambodiaduringthe weera I978). Whetherthe expandingswiddenfrontier
timeofAngkor(BronsonI978) and ancientMesopota- contributed
tothisdevelopment
is notyetknown.Today
mia (Adamsi981). In SriLankatheepigraphical
record thereis an increasein cash-crop
cultivation
in swidden
mentionsswiddenproducein periodswithhighlydevel- fieldsoverlargepartsofthedryzone.Parallelto thisdeopedirrigated
agriculture
(Siriweera
I978, Gunawardana velopment
an increasein wagelabouron swiddenfields
I971). That Sri Lankanmonksate not just wet riceis has been observed(GelbertI988). The basic techniqueof
indicatedby inscriptions
in, forexample,the Sigiriya clearingtemporary
fieldsby fireis thesame,however.
regionduringthegthandiothcenturies
A.D. (Ranawella
Similarities
in theorganization
ofswiddencultivation
i984:206,
207). Therewas, then,parallelto theuse of and its relatedfoodprocurement
activitiesmaybe ob-
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swid- I98I), social production (BrookfieldI972, I984), risk
dispersed
andgeographically
servedin historically
den communitiessuch as the Finnishswiddenrye- minimization (Wilk I985, Nichols I987), and environSweden,theLamet ment(StoneI996a). Followingearlycritiquesof Bossettlersin Igth-century
cultivating
erup's overemphasison fallow shortening(Bronson
in the I940S
Asia
South-East
in
swiddenpeasants
researchon otherasthe Bembasof north-easternI972), therehas beenconsiderable
(Izikowitz I95i:i82-83),
(Doolitirrigation
change,including
Zambiain theI98os (StromgaardI985 :79), andthe2oth- pectsofagricultural
and
Tumer
and
I974),
fields
raised
I990),
tle
Lanka
(Denevan
Sri
of
cultivators
(Myrdalswidden
century
andStoneI990).Boser(Stone,Netting,
andYasapala laborscheduling
RunebjerI994: 256, 26i: Myrdal-Runebjer
has beenfitintolargermodelsof
Forexample,theyall faceda particular upianintensification
I994:264-73).
change
economic
culti(Robinsonand SchutjerI984, Lee
materialcomplication
(animals'eatingwhatmen
to populationpressurehave
responses
Divergent
I986).
nutritional
a
create
to
this
complication
vate)andused
potential(whatmencultivatesluresanimalsintoman- been explored(GriggI980, Stone I993); I agreethatthis
worknotjuston specialization
is a keytopicforfurther
madetrapsaroundorwithintheswiddenfield).
suchas
on otherstrategies
also
but
diversification
and
entire
the
but
itself
Viewingnot onlythe technique
each of abandonment(Stone i996a) and intimidation(Stone
seasonalroundfroma householdperspective,
obviouslyfaced i996b).
communities
theseswiddencultivating
research
and muchcurrent
Thereis a richliterature
givenand changingsituationof
a specifichistorically
cited
onlya
I
have
which
Boserup"
"beyond
going
(of
are
for
example,
The Finnishsettlers,
relations.
external
findit invaluableas
still,thelatestsyntheses
in Swedenin fraction);
also seen to have been in the forefront
(NettingI993, Kates,Hyden,and
exploitingthe forestby cuttingtimberforsale (Bladh a generalframework
Wiggins
Turner
i995). It is not easy to reconcile
I993b,
347-48); theSriLankanswiddencultivaI995:272-73,
withso dismissivean attackas
of
scholarship
this
body
cash
protecting
now
mostly
are
torsof our studyarea
the Morrison's.It is also worthaskinghow a case study,
cropswhen theyconstructthe habaka (deadfall),
measurements
woodenspear),ortherila ugula (mon- which offersneitherthe demographic
uladamilla (fixed
exalternative
nor
an
model
Boserup's
to
test
needed
and Yasapala I994:267-73;
keytrap)(Myrdal-Runebjer
us
moves
"beyond."
model,
planatory
I994:255).
Myrdal-Runebjer
Herattackconsistsofthreebasicclaims:(i) thatBosThus thereis muchevidenceto encouragestudiesof
stageschemecomparanotonlylanduse erup'smodelis an evolutionary
processesinvolving
specifichistorical
to civilization,
of
scale
savagery
to
Morgan's
(2) that
ble
butalso thesocialrelationsassociatedwithproduction
has
and
studies
historical
by
supported
is
not
the
model
processes.
studies,and(3)that
testedin comparative
beeninvalidly
bylumpingdiversestratagriculture
it mischaracterizes
egies.Let us look at thesein turn.
STONE
DAVIS
GLENN
The claimis that
Boserupas an obligateevolutionist.
DepartmentofAnthropology,WashingtonUniversity,
perspective
"a
totalizing
necessarily
is
model
Boserup's
St. Louis, Mo. 63130-4899, U.S.A. 9 IV 96
Morrison's
on social and economictransformation."
Boserupdid discusssexualdivision
Boserup'sConditions of Agricultural Growth argued case is overstated.
that populationdrivesboth levels of productionper oflaborin a laterbook,buthermainconcernwas with
and mostuses of
ofcapitalistdevelopment,
reversing theeffects
space/timeunit and productivetechnology,
it.Shehas
omitted
have
model
intensification
Boserup's
by
held
still
the
time
at
scholars
(and
theviewheldby
and
muchofthepublic).Itwas clearlya generalmodel.Gen- littlematerialon social and politicalorganization,
has been shown
Bytheirnature, in facther versionof intensification
eralmodelsare salientand simplified.
(Netting
therichdetailsofpartic- to crosscutlevelsofsociopoliticalcomplexity
theyarenotgoodat explaining
but she
land
tenure,
discuss
does
Boserup
I990).
(I965)
of
making
we
have
the
are
way
only
but
they
ularcases,
treatsit as a matterofpopulationandland-useintensity
acrosscases.
senseofbroadpatterns
In thisitis more
progression.
scholar- as opposedto evolutionary
ofproductive
Therehas been an outpouring
ofMarxand
schemes
the
evolutionary
to
an
antidote
of
shippursuantto Boserup'soriginalbook.The concept
of
a
stepprogressive,
more
"one
example
than
Morgan
and
impledivided,
has
been
redefined,
ofintensification
ofculturaltypes."Her case fortenmentedin variousways (Turnerand Doolittle I978, wise classification
thanevoregimerather
I977, Stone,Stone,and ure'sbeinglinkedto agricultural
Turner,Hanham,and Portararo
has
been
empirically
(Brown
supported
varstages
lutionary
at
tested
NettingI995, StoneI966a) andrepeatedly
ious scales (examplesbelow).The model'slimitations and PodolefskyI976, Guillet I98I, Netting I993).
of "BosBeforereadersaccept the characterization
and assumptionshave been explored(Cowgill I975;
fallow
BronsonI972, I975; GriggI979); countercaseshave erup'sunilinealschemeof graduallydecreasing
effects
on
section
see
should
Boserup's
the
they
length"
and
Erickson
I993),
been presented(PadochI985,
model has been alteredaccordingly(Stone I996a). There of populationdecline and rapid populationgrowth
withinfarming
sys- (i965:62-64). Beforethey accept that the model is dehavebeenmanystudiesofdiversity
thetests
haveanalyzed pendenton discretestagestheyshouldconsider
I968, BrushI977). Scholars
tems(Netting
treat
intensification
of
which
all
virtually
below,
listed
constant,
held
of
factors
originally
Boserup
the effects
as a continuousvariable.
such as marketincentives(SmithI975, Boserup I990),
Generalmodels
trade(PriceI977), tributeand taxdemands(Steponaitis The Boserupmodelis unsupported.
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into coarsecategories
Jackson flatingvital kindsof variability
likethoseofFreudon thepsycheandFrederick
and possessedofpoliticalundertotesting; such as "proletariat,"
do notlendthemselves
Tumeron thefrontier
others,such as those of concentricland use, demo- pinnings.Shouldwe dismissit or buildon it? Generado. Bos- tionsofscholarshavechosenthelatter,whileacknowlgraphictransition
theory,and intensification,
thatfarmers
whenpopulation edgingthevalueoftheseminalwork.
intensify
erup'sargument
Boserup'smodel is obviouslymore modest than
increasesand extensify
whenpopulationdecreasescan
builton ithasbeenvaluable.
both Marx's,butthescholarship
be testedbycomparing
populationandagriculture
In contrast
to demo- I submitthatwe move"beyond"generalmodelsbyimand synchronically.
diachronically
graphictransition
theory,whichtumedout to fitthe provingor replacingthemratherthanattackingthem
relevantdata verypoorly(Abemethyi995), Boserup's forbeinggeneral.
well. A fraction
ofthe
modelhas done extraordinarily
it includecross-cultural
statistical
analysessupporting
WILK
studies(Tumer,Hanham,and PortararoI977, Brown RICHARD
and PodolefskyI977), controlledcomparisons(Lage- AnthropologyDepartment,Indiana University,SB
mannI977, NettingI969), overviews
(GleaveandWhite 130, Bloomington,Ind. 47405, U.S.A. 6 III 96
I987), and collecI969, Pingali,Bigot,and Binswanger
withthegoalsofthispaper
tionsof case studies(Turner,Hyden,and Kates I993, I am verymuchin sympathy
I am left,
ofhistorical
studies andfindthedataon Vijayanagara
fascinating.
WigginsI995). Thereis no shortage
how farbeyondBoseruptheauthor
ofpopulationand agricultural
changethatfittheBoser- though,wondering
upian framework
(Hanks I972, NettingI98I, Huang reallytakes us. Thoughpromiseda revolutionin the
by the end of the paperI feelfobbedoff
historically
grounded introduction,
I990); therecent,
comprehensive,
to theexistinglaws.
amendments
ofintensification
citedby Morrison(Net- withsomefriendly
examination
endorsement
ofBoserup's Partofmyconfusion
growsfromthemultipletargets
tingI993) provideda ringing
Morrison
is aimingat. Sometimesit is hardto tellifthe
generalmodel.
showresidualvariation,
re- problemis Boserup'sown work,thatofthearchaeoloSuchstudiesconsistently
andmisuseit,oreventheepistethatthereare otherfactorsat work(ofcourse) gistswhooversimplify
flecting
andthatthereis muchtobe leamed.Yettheyconstitute mologicalbasis forall grandmodelsof culturalevolua bodyof evidencethatis a real challengeto explain tion.Thereis also a familiartensionbetweenthetwin
that anthropological
goals of illuminating
particularcases
away.This challengeis notmetbythesuggestion
to inten- andbuilding
generalandprocessualmodelsona comparthestudiesareriggedso that"failedattempts
outofexistence";howcouldthis ativebasis.
sifyaresimplydefined
foundations
of
be true,giventhatthe studiesall showresidualvaria- Morrison'scritiqueofthe Orientalist
in archaeology
tion?Nor is it met by the claim thatthe testsfalsely neoevolutionism
an(andsociocultural
with"earlyancestors";some thropology)
understated.
The past 2o
is, if anything,
equateextensivefarmers
on thehighlypoliticizednatureof
oftheevidencecomesfromcases ofpopulationdecline yearsofrevelations
Westernimagesof"theother,"thewaytimeis usedto
(Boserupi965:62; StoneI996a).
of culturaldiffer"Clingingtolife"?I donotknowofanygeneralmodel createdistance,the essentialization
oftradition
seemto havemade
thathas beenso thoroughly
testedandheldup so well. ence,andtheinvention
on theactualpracticeofarchaeolfalselyhomog- verylittleimpression
Boserupmischaracterizes
agriculture,
ofancientpeoplesareno
intoan invalidscale ofinten- ogy.Now thatthedescendants
enizingdiversestrategies
the role of modelsat longerquiescentand are even contesting
the rightof
sification.This misunderstands
different
levelsofgenerality.
Generalmodelsalwayscat- archaeologists
to controltheirpast,we shouldbe lookconflatesdifferences,
or ho- ingevenmorecloselyat thedeviceswe use to exoticize,
egorize,and categorization
mogenizes,as comparedwith case studies.As a case classify,
compare,andrankthepeoplesoftheworld.
Thisis whyit is a bitironicthatBoserupshoulddraw
study,the Kofyarin theircrowdedhomelandwere a
well-documented
strategies so muchire.As Morrison
exampleofdiversecropping
pointsout,manyanthropolo(Netting I968), but in a moregeneralsensetheywere gists originallywelcomedBoserup'sschemebecause
and as suchfitintoa broad ratherthanordering
agricultural
systemsfrom"primiclearly"intensivefarmers"
intensificationtive"to "modern"it demonstrated
thegreatsophisticapattemdescribed
byBoserup.Boserupian
oftechniques
conflatesvariability
thatwere(andstillare)
just as the conceptofforestcon- tionandefficiency
flatesvariability
oftendismissedas survivals
amongtrees.
fromthedistantpast.In the
The issue is whatone wantsto model,nota matter handsofNetting,Spooner,and others,Boserup'swork
Ifthealtemativeis "true" formsthebasisformanyantievolutionary
of"false"homogenizations.
argumentshomogenizations,
exampleswouldhavebeenhelpful;if foran appreciation
oftheingenuity,
creativity,
andsusit is no homogenization
at all, thenall generaltheorists tainability
ofnonmechanized
production
systems.Yes,
are in trouble.Afterall, Morrison'squarrelswithBos- somearchaeologists
haveabsorbed
thenotionofagriculareapplicabletoMarx:manifestly
evo- turalintensification
erup'sgenerality
intothe same old progress
model,
with"totalizing"stageswhichdo notfitthe but otheranthropologists
lutionary,
have foundBoserupa useful
dataverywell,popularamongarchaeologists
who like beginning
pointfordiscussingspecialization,
diversifito reconstruct
wholesocietiesin a singlebound,based cation,andriskreduction,
justas Morrison
doesin this
con- paper.
on problematic
conceptssuch as Produktivkrafte,
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I supposeI am askingforsome cautionin blaming
Boserupherselfforthe thingsthatotherpeoplehave
doneto her.In myworkon modemand ancientMaya
I used Boserup'svariablesand methodsto
agriculture
show how populationpressureor increaseddemand
andhowsome
diversification
couldlead to agricultural
to extendseasonwereintended
kindsofintensification
ality,reducerisk,andfillslackperiodsratherthansim-

xaca have also identified
difficulties
withthe Boserup
sequence of changeand with her theoreticalstance.
Givenmyfocusin thispaperon long-term
coursesof
changeand on process,thisis goodto hear.I am also
gratified
to notetheirinsistencethatissuesofscale are
critically
important.
Afterall,ifwe aimforunderstanding (perhapsexplanation)
at one scale or set of scales,
whatuse is a perspective
thatcannotinformon that
plyincreaseyields(Wilk I99)I). Projectingit to theMaya scale? Finally,Feinmanand Nicholasseem to concur
past,I used Boserup'sown logicto predictthatshort- thatcroppinglengthand its proposedsequencelie at
swid- theheartofBoserup'sconceptualframework
cropping
precededlong-fallow
fallowpermanent
and that,
to investigate
eitherarchaeodening(WilksI985). Later,Boserup'smodelwas also althoughtheyaredifficult
actualcoursesofchangein cropused to challengemy conclusionsbecauseshe consid- logicallyorhistorically,
arenaforthe
systemalwaysless intensivethana ping strategiesconstitutean important
ereda long-fallow
one.The pointis thatwe canuse Boserup's evaluationofBoserup'smodelas a historicalsequence.
short-fallow
basis
I am not certainwhat Ladefogedmeans when he
workas dogmaor we can use it as a provocative
from[theanalysis]is an incipient
for thinkingabout the dynamics of agriculturalwrites,"Whatemerges
historical
regionalrepresentation
ofagricultural
intensichange-butwe shouldn'tblameherforourchoice!
critiqueof Boserup's ficationwhich emphasizeswet productivestrategies
Thereis a morefundamental
workmissingfromthispaper.Her modelwas popular overdryratherthana detailedholisticexamination
of
becauseit offered
somecause foroptimismin simultaneously
partially
presentandinterdependent
agricultural
in thedeveloping processesin thisregion."Indeed,oneofmymajorpoints
growth
thefaceofmassivepopulation
worldon a limitedlandbase.Malthusandthedoomsay- has to do withthe coexistenceand interdependence
of
thatIndiawouldreach different
ersoftheClubofRomepredicted
"forms"of agriculture
in theVijayanagara
reI pointoutthatthesearenotsequencapacity,starve,and die. Boseruptoldus that gion.In particular,
carrying
investin theland, tial;indeed,I suggestthatdiversity
it woulddevelopbettertechnologies,
mayitselfbe a critiworkharder,and survive.As Netting(I993) points out, cal componentof economic strategies.I also point
worldhistoryseems to supportBoserup.At the same out-and unfortunately
therewas no roomto elaborate
assumptions thispoint(seeMorrisonI994c, I995)-that notall inditime,Boserupmade someverydangerous
to solvetheproblems vidualshad equal accessto all strategies
aboutthecapacityoftechnology
ofproduction.
ofincreasing
possibilitiesare keyedto powerrelations
populationgrowthand limitedresources. Agricultural
espe- as wellas todemographic
She seems fartoo optimisticabout technology,
andecologicalparameters
(and
andcontrolled
by see Feinmanand Nicholas's commentson political
ciallysinceso littleofit is generated
innovationand powerand politicalaction,above).
farmers
anymore.Instead,agricultural
in thehandsofindustrial
beareincreasingly
clearthat,
marketing
PerhapsI also didnotmakeit sufficiently
andtheintricate
fabricofruralsociallifethat notwithstanding
itslow profile
hemoths,
historically,
dryagriculanddiversity
oflocal turewas extremely
in all periodsofVijayanasustainsthemarvelous
complexity
important
vulnerable
togovem- garahistory,
as indeedit is todayin thisregion.Ladesystemsseemsterribly
production
todryfarming
mentsandglobalizedmarkets.
fogedaskswhythereareso fewreferences
moreoftheprovoca- in the inscriptional
In fact,in a databaseof
Morrison'spaperdemonstrates
literature.
ofBoserup'sworkthanofits substantive i,6io Vijayanagara-period
fromthenorthtivestrengths
inscriptions
weaknesses.Her data on the earlyin- ernpartof the empire,closestto the capitalcity(for
or evolutionary
ofVijayanagara
and its subse- a moredetaileddiscussionof thiscorpusof texts,see
tensification
agriculture
can certainly
be fitintoBoserup's MorrisonI995; Morrisonand LycettI994, n.d.),there
quentdiversification
model.In anycase,itis neverquiteclear are I9 references
thatclearlyreferto dryfieldsor dry
rational-choice
is beingoffered.
BeforeI throwoutthe lands.Of these,5 occuras primary
whatalternative
giftsin references
I wouldlike a cleareridea of relatedto prestation
and I4 as secondary
babywiththebathwater,
gifts.In I1 of
whatI am goingto getin return.
thoseI4 cases,theprimary
giftwas a giftof wet land.
as they
Wetanddryland,intheseinstances,
gotogether,
do in manyotherreferences
to,forexample,landbelow
in this
a reservoir
(Morrison I993, I995). In contrast,
samebodyoftextsthereare62 giftsofwetland,a figure
Reply
tolandbelowreservoirs
thatdoesnotincludereferences
or canals, which could also be fitinto this category.Of
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these 62 giftsof wet land, 36 occur as the firstmentionedgiftand 26 as thesecondary
gift.
of dry
Does this constitute an underrepresentation

fortakingthetimeto farming?Yes. Archaeologicaldata make it clear thatdry
I thankall ofthecommentators
respondto thispaper.Feinmanand Nicholasnotethat fields covered a much largerarea than wet or perhaps
fields.Whythis underrepresentation?
theirtemporally
deepandspatiallybroadstudiesin Oa- even wet-cum-dry

MORRISON

I suggestthatit is because dryagriculturewas associated
with (poorer,less powerful)people who were not integrated into networksof prestationin ways that gave
them a voice. That is, they tended not to commission
inscriptions,nor were they (visibly)closely involvedin
the kinds of transactionsrecordedin inscriptions(see
Morrison I994c for an importantqualificationto this
statement).The fact is, dryagricultureis verydifficult
to study.The interestedreadermay referto my more
detailed descriptionsof dry-agricultural
facilities and
featuresand closer discussions of weed florain the pollen record(I99I, i995) and may look forwardto an extended archaeological, botanical, and historical treatment of dryand wet-cum-dry
agriculturein the Daroji
Valley, a dryregionsouth of the area discussed in this
paper, that is now in preparation.Finally,excavations
carriedout by the VijayanagaraMetropolitanSurveyin
I996 concentratedon VMS-I33, a largedry-landterrace
system.Botanicaland sedimentarydata fromtheseexcavations and fromadditionalexcavationsin a varietyof
agriculturalcontextsplanned forI997 may help us address the specificsof dryfarmingin more detail. All of
thismay add some substanceto what I asserthere-that
dry farmingwas always present,that it never disappeared,and thatit was not a stage in a progressionfrom
dryto wet or fromextensiveto intensiveagriculture.
Anothermisreadingof the text seems to come from
my use of the word "coordination" (referring
to interconnectionof formsof agricultureand the implications
of changes in one forothers; Ladefoged's"interdependence"), which Ladefogedsomehow transformsinto a
suggestionthat I attributecoordinationof change to
leadersoftemples.This is quite incorrect.Temples were
indeed landowners,but they were not the only ones.
Even on their own lands, it is not clear that temples
exercised close control over the actual daily decisions
made by farmers.Ladefogedreads my discussion of Vijayanagaraagriculturalproductionas being much more
structuredor plannedoverallthanI suspectit was. Temples did not have some granddesignto creatediversity;
in any case, they were only one part of the overall agricultural"scene."
I am puzzled thatLadefogedfeelsthe need to contrast
individualaction with the actions of temples,which he
calls "collectives." Temples were,ofcourse,runbyindividuals,who did not always agreeand who both cooperated with and contestedone another.Further,the culturallyorganizedhuman beings who occupied what is
now northernKarnatakabetweenthe I 4thand i6th centuries could and did act both individuallyand collectivelynot only throughtemples but also throughsuch
bodies as households, caste organizations,armies,and
so on.
commentsparticularlyinterI findMyrdal-Runebjer's
esting,since she has been workingon similarissues in
precolonialSri Lanka, and this may providesome ofthe
more comparativecontext that Feinman and Nicholas
were hopingforbut that could not be addressedin this
paper.In particular,she is workingon bringingtogether
archaeological,palaeobotanical,and historicaldata, as I
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have tried to do, and this congruenceof effortshould
help facilitatecritical evaluation of both methodsand
empiricalpatterns.
Stone, who, togetherwith Netting and others,has
consistentlybeen a strongsupporterof Boserup'swork,
providesthe harshestassessmentof thispaper.Much of
the critique,however,relatesnot to the substanceor to
the point of my paper but to the seeminglyinevitable
"population" debate that surroundsany discussion of
Boserup's work. BeforeI address Stone's comments,I
must say that I am always botheredby the suggestion
that I have not given Boserup her due or her rightful
place in history.Indeed, if I may be permitteda brief
autobiographicalaside, it was exposure to Boserup's
workin an undergraduateclass thatfirstmade me want
to be an anthropologist,
so I, too, can lay claim to deriving inspirationfromher scholarship.At the same time,
howeversentimentalwe may feel about it, I fail to see
anythingwrong with dissectingeither the conceptual
structureof the argumentor its congruencewith sequences of actual historicalchange and rejectingeither
if it fails to furtherour understandingof the process of
intensification.
Stone's characterizationof my paper as "dismissive"
ofBoserup'sworkand thatofherfollowersseems rather
overstated,particularlyin lightofa previouspaper(MorrisonI994a) which devotedconsiderableattentionto aspects of the Boserup model, in that case to issues of
cause and structureas well as process and sequence. In
thatpaper-and I am willingto say it again here-I suggested that those who would dismiss out of hand the
relevanceof human population dynamicsto social and
economicprocessweremisguidedand that,while demographic and ecological contexts of human action are
complex and are themselves oftenpartiallycreatedby
humans,Boserup's attentionto the interconnectionbetweenpopulationdynamicsand agriculturalchangewas
indeed a major contribution(and see Morrisoni995). If
we have to cast the argumentas Malthus versus Boserup,I'll take Boserupeverytime.Humans,at least most
of them,somehow finda way to make a living.We do
not, however,have to cast the argumentthat way and
can certainlydo betterthan this simple opposition.In
thispreviouspaper(I994a) I pointedout thatevenwhere
the population-intensification
debate has faded away,
thereare elementsofBoserup'sworkthathave been absorbedinto generalprogressivemodels of stepwise culturalevolution.The postulatedsequence fromforestfallow to bush fallow to annual croppingis one of those
elements(here,of course,I go fartherin suggestingthat
Boserup'soverallconceptualschemeis itselfan example
of a cultural-evolutionary
model). Evaluating that sequence againstdata would hardlyseem to constitutedismissingthe work of Boserupor her admirers.
There is a more fundamentaldifficulty
with Stone's
response to my paper. As I have noted, this is not a
paperabout therelationshipbetweenintensification
and
population.It is not a paperabout the causes of intensification.In it I considerissues ofprocessand sequence. I
ask ifwe can accept the reconstructed
logic ofBoserup's
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evolutionary
scheme,whichwas constructed
bysubsti- technology,
andso on),"mostuses ofBoserup'sintensitutingspace (contemporaneous
variability)for time ficationmodelhaveomittedit."Nevertheless,
theargutime).This paperis meantto consider mentis outthereandis a coherent
aspectoftheintellec(changethrough
how ratherthanwhy.HereI thinkStonehimselfmay tualprogram.
Ifit is notfairofme to conflate
Boserup's
be dismissiveof the corpusof Boserup'sscholarship,ownworkwiththatof"archaeologists
whooversimplify
seeingitonlyin termsofa singlepositedcausalrelation- and misuseit" (Wilk,above),thenit is equallybackshipand notas a larger,
ambitioustheoretical
scheme. handedto tryandpropup theBoserupschemebypointand imAlthough
I triedto makethispointclearin thepaper, ingto theworkofscholarswhohavemodified
tothework
I mightsay once againthatI am concernedherenot provedit.Stonecitesa numberofreferences
(see MorrisonI994a
withthedemographic
questionbutwith,firstofall,the ofBoserup'smorevocal supporters
as an intellectual
logicofBoserup'sargument
program fordiscussionof manyof thesesame sources),but it
and, second,Boserup'spostulatedsequenceof change shouldbe notedthatthereis an equal numberof deofintensifica-tractors(again, see Morrison I994a and commentsby
and its relationship
to actualtrajectories
tion.ObviouslyI have presentedinformation
on only Feinmanand Nicholas,above,amongothers).Rather
that
one trajectory
here,andit wouldbe bettertohavemore thangetinvolvedin citationwars,I wouldreiterate
withthe"populaexamples.I do not "test"Boserup'smodelin thesense mostofthesestudieswereconcerned
Stoneexpects;thereare no demographic
data because tionpressure"issue and fewwithcoursesofchange.
this"test"is aboutthecourseofchangeandnotimme- Stoneis quiterightin pointingout thatmycritique
diatelyaboutcause at all. I certainly
expectthatclose wouldalso applyto marxisttotalizingstages.In fact,I
toprocesswillultimately
attention
helpus framecausal drewsuch stagesinto my lists of such schemeswith
issues moreintelligently,
but thatis not myprogram theexplicitgoal ofincludingthemin mycritique.My
agendain thispaperis to ask anthropolohere.It alwaysstrikesmeas interesting
thatthosework- not-so-hidden
changewhetherwe reingonlong-term
sequencesofchange,eitherarchaeolog- gistsconcemedwithlong-term
modelsofculturalevolution.
ical orhistorical,
seemtohavemoredifficulty
withBos- allyneedthesetypological
varietyof past societies
erup'squasi-historical
sequenceof fallowperiodsand Can we face the bewildering
withcontem- and thediversepathsofchangewithoutthem?Can we
theirassociatedtraitsthanthoseworking
whilestillacknowledging
porarygroups.Certainlyit is not possibleto evaluate discernprocessandregularity
Can we comparewithoutcona proposedseriesofstagesor phasessuch as Boserup's historicalcontingency?
totalizingcategoriesthat ashis- structing(or borrowing)
fallow-period
stageswithoutrecourseto long-term
tory,giventheclaimsmadein suchproposalsabouthis- sumea prioribothsequencesofchangeandtheconfigurationof "traits"at a givenpointin the process?My
toricalprogression.
On to specifics:I am a littleconfused
byStone'sdis- quarrelis notwithgeneralmodelsas suchor eventhe
of Boserup'smodel; it is with the specific
cussionofBoserupas an obligateevolutionist.
On the generality
and the specificcontentof Boserup'sevoluone handhe notesthatBoseruptreatslandtenure"as a structure
in agricultural
practiceis
as opposed tionaryscheme.Ifvariability
matterofpopulationand land-useintensity
change(and
to evolutionary
progression."
By "matterof" I assume analyticallyimportantin understanding
thatwillhaveto be established
rather
he means"determined
by."'Iflandtenureis determinedthisis something
whichare them- thanjust assumed,althoughmypositionon it should
bypopulationand land-useintensity,
in an evolutionary
selvesarranged
progression
(a revers- be obvious),thenany analyticalschemethatobscures
ible one, to be sure),thenhow is it thattheyare not such variabilitydoes create a false homogeneity.
"Truth"or "falsity"is of coursea matterof scale, as
conceivedas partofthisprogression?
Stonealso notesthatalthough
Boserupdiddiscussthe Feinmanand Nicholas also note,but issues of scale
in evaluating
theutility
sexualdivisionoflaborin a laterbook(I970, in which shouldbe ofcriticalimportance
genderedlaborrelationsare linkedto particular
pack- ofourgeneralmodels.A modelofa flatearthmaybe
ages offallowlength,land tenure,populationdensity, workableat somescalesandnotothers,butit is also of
note thatit is just wrongas a way of describing
the
world.
I am gladthatWilkhas raisedtheissueofthepolicy
i. Boserup(i965), in a chapterentitled"SystemsofLandUse as a
of Boserup'sperspective,
implications
notingthatthe
how"natural"(i.e.,precoofLandTenure,"described
Determinant
ofherworkmakesdangerous
asoptimism
lonial or noncolonial)systemsof land tenurefollowroughlythe demographic
to solvethe
same basic pattemof developmentaroundthe world(including sumptions
aboutthecapacityoftechnology
that of precolonialEurope),so that therecan be seen to be an problemsof increasing
populationgrowthand limited
betweenthe Europeanpast and theAsianpresent"(Bos- resources.
"affinity
is
This
a
serious
concern.A Boserup-inspired
thesepatternsare keyedto particularsyserupi965:77). Further,
oftenuresystems social policymightindeedconsignmanypeoplein the
the similarity
temsofland use: "Undoubtedly,
and hungerat
marginality,
is to be explainedby the factthatall nativetenuresystemsare futureto impoverishment,
adaptedto systemsoflanduse andthatthesehavedevelopedalong theveryleast.Indeed,one also suspectsthatsomepeochapters. ple in thepastfaceda similarfate,evenduring
similarlines all overtheworldas explainedin preceding
(orperunderthe
ofmoreintensiveagriculture,
The gradualdevelopment
periodsin whichtheprogressive
pressureofincreasingpopulation,was accompaniedby thedevel- hapsespeciallyduring)
optimismWilk
opmentof land tenurewhichwas basicallysimilardespitelocal modelseems to "fit."This dangerous
forfuturedemographic
identifies
growth
mayalso be a
variationsin manypointsofdetail" (BoserupI965:78).
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